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THE U NIVf~RSITY Inside Fort I lays State's men's 
basketball team lost tu 
New Mexico llighlall<l 
University in overtime last 
night In Las Vegas. N.M .. 
by the score of 93-Y2. 
See story page 6 
---· ·--·------------------------------------------
\ 
TRAVIS MORISSE I u~IVERSJ'l"r I.EADER 
Final touches 
Robert Peschel, Marysville Junior, and Jay Russell , Scandia Junior. put the f1nist1,ng touches on the 
snowman they built Wednesday afternoon in front of their residence at 304 W. Seventh . 
FHSU awarded $12,000 to 
promote cultural diversity 
Crystal Holdren 
Staff v.Tit<·r 
Fort Ila: , St.itc h,1, l'l:1.:n ;1\, ;1rdcd .1 
~l~.(>()11 ~r,1111 ti> dnd11p '""" OI.! \ ' 
)!enc ral eJu.: ,it 1nn ~"ur,e, th.Jr prn· 
mote cultural d1,cr\1t~ 
One nf the cul rural dn·cr-,11~ dil"n 
u. Ill dc.11 u.1th domc,11..: <.:lln~·crn\ ;ind 
the other \-1. 1th 1ntern.1r111n,il, 1111\crn,. 
l.,i rr:, (i,,uld . ,k,111 " t ltlL' C11llq:l' <>I 
,.\rt, ;ind l., \. l l' rl, L' . "'' ' I 
Bq,1nm11_1: ,~ 1th t.,il ·11 
!,L",hnwn. ,t1:dcr1h :rn ,!,·: 
I 111n ['rll~r .till . (inu ld ,.11d 
(iould ,.11d. ·The rd t:.t •Pt the rr11-
~ram I 1, hll[X'full~ t,1 he lp u, llll['k· 
mcnt nC\, .:um, ul11m 11111dult' , :rt th,· 
fl<; \L ,11ur,<: t'I'.• l hlnJ..'theL'\rL' lll'fl ,L'',! 
rh,.: rl' ,<•u r..:l' 1n,.:1r1::1nn 
"Th,,1·, re.di;. the !11cti- 11! rtll' 
gr.mt 
The µr;tnl 1, f<>r t\,o ~c.tr, \\' 1tl11n 
th:, 11 ITlL' IJtr,Jl, ( j(l\11,I , .11<1 hL' h1 1['L'' t,' 
h.1,e th,· 11111111 '1 il111ral .. l.i-,.: , d,·H·I 
[ h .. •;11,: 1r1 1 ·:~: ·. l.' r,1t '.- .t11d r, 1r r.1'. C"-. 
j'h>l1L' , ,1/ I,. L' 1 • . f<1r !ht• ttlrc't' l.1-ult~ 
::11.•rnh,:r, ,end h11:i-clt 
r k · r.,, wlr :. lrc>lll f H\l ' \\ ill meet 
., 1:h ., re.ml.,: l)L·ni-11n 1 ·111\cr,1t:, '" 
.:.1th,·, .t , "- 11111,·nt , _ :, ko1, . 1nt11rm,11111n, 
• 1111-.. t'J'f, _ L'I . ,111. ultur .il ,l 1·,c, 1t:, 
"Th1.· uk.1 ·Adi ht· lo tin,I 1tut ~h;11 
f ),.: 111" ,n 1' ,!<1111)-! Jn the ,~., ~ nl • ul -
111: .1! .!: ·.,·:-11:- .-- <i,,u l, l ,.111! 
\:: c-: -. , - 1': , , \'. -.,. 1 I h I >c· n 1 '" r. l · m -
·. ,·: , :~ · . . !1'.s tn :ii l'r1~1~ 
·!-.c- ,,-" 't1r.,·, h .1-\.. 1 .. !-1{'-i( · 
the ncv ~t· nL·r.d t..' , ha.... ,r 11 ,r~ 
;'r, ,i,:r.11n -... di he· :eq111r,·,! 1,, 
~.,k :."' t h1,.· ,c . , 11 n ,1.·, 
"As citizens. thcv can bctt<T 
undC>rstand oth<'r <'llltur<·~ 
• • ... • 1: : t ! 1 : • , : ! 1 ·• • "' : r ·, 
'' ; ~ q ' . !: .. .- ~~· 
T he ;ir • '\.!r . .:n ,p, 1q , . ·~,·.! 
°" :• : h C ; \ , , it 1.. I. 11 I• d~ 1 t! 
-\1:1n1 .. ,1n c · .. 11n:,·,' -\ .-\( . 
:, _.tiled ··.\ 111n1, .,n ( ,,i: : 
·:·:tment , (J, ,c·r,11 · .. r>,.-
::,, '- r.h. · •. 111.l r 1h,: r.,: I ,·.,r:: 
and get along with othl'r 
cultures." 
1 he ·\ \ ( , • : " I: ' • .. : 
I •,t". , • • ·. · t • • : · 
I .'. •1 ;: ., : [ 1-,,•:, ' . ·· \•--t" . , - ( ,,. 
···, ... :.i. -. 1-- ;-: -. . ,:: - , . -· ,, .. - ,- _, .. . '. 
.. :, R:..· , :-' .... ,. i... . 
t • ... .. • .. , •. '. • . : · • t : • 1, 
·.tir-: '. :"'~ ........ • : • . • • :, ··· , ' • • ,~ . - , , · ·:~ 
- • : j ! : ' .... ..... _,: : 
! H'-t , · , .... . .. .. ~. ' ... 
:· -"·.-. ! --' "· ( , ... . 
f : " t ;°. ': 'r- (.I ... . , . 
.... ... 
(\.•, ,, • • t - .·. ·" , · -. "' ., .. . •-. -,r ~ , .. 
f i< ,, ' •:•,. '1 ," . (' - ,: , , . .' ' - --: ' " "· .1:;,,• 
{ ).:"-:, 1,.i~ 1 ·,a ;\rr ,1'.\ 1, rr ... ,,~ :-:11t, ! .1, -• 
.,,~t:c1n~J lc--.,.!rr :r :c:--~, 11( ir'h, hh11"'.~ 
.. : ulr ,: r.11 11, ,r~"~ \ , - ,:, ..:.,('l";t"'r.\1 c-d ih .\ 
Larry Gould 
I Jt-,111 ,,t thr ( ·,11l1 ·1.!f' nl .-\rt'-. ,111<1 c_,, i1·111 , . 
.. ~. ·" .... ' ' . . . 
:··-·.:"1" 
• \, •."' ;• ~' • ,• • I '•' , : :· ~ ,--·•· f , •• : ·-· ' 
., ...... ·' " .. ,.·.,.- -, J., .,' ·. f.> . ; :· 
; .. _ f ,, .. " ' :' ..... ! '. 
fl , . t I ... "". . , 1' 
•·~,; ;"w"', ~ ( •• ·•J!. ! • · ' !" ,L ., ~· · .1•"; • 
·, ·.:.,,~~if'\ rft r,·t : ,, . ,,u . 
• f ~- t". t ;",. : • . :: . '. '.· 
. \ , .. ~'I : ·, . ,.. , \, :"' ( , . 
' , , • ("\~ ...... ,("' , ''." . \\ :" :1 ... ,." .t- , ~ .,, -·~· 
I· 
• . • 1. ~ - .. ... · •• ·~·. ·· . ·_, , ,,.r1 .. ,, •. 
\,\. ~· . ·• . 1 ' , , • l l j l I~ L". 
: • 1· .. • ,· .. ,~· ._· · -~ ·: ;. ~ .. ' j, -q i. ! 
: :,• •'-· ·: . : · ··- ·.: l.t'. ~-
•. '• , I "•• f ._ !:•, •:" :~(' , .. , :: , h 1, 
' • L.•"' ... f" r :" . ! ' ~ . • 1' t"' ' .' . ! 
.. . ..... .. ; ;· .. 
. . 
I • ~ - ' '. ' -.:' .. l "' "" •. , k('" ' ';"' l ' •• • • ' J, ... 
t ... • ' I.. '(" •: ~... ' -~ ... . . './! : :: ..... , 
• ... l A ... ,, .... 0- ~- 0 ( •. i . ! :. . ' 
\ .. ,. _., ..... , -~r- -. \:-- V!~t"' . ; .. . ~('~ 
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,\ ddaycd exe-:utivc review 1.:0111-
111i11cc report was prl.!~emed al last 
night', Student Government :\SSll-
l' iution meeting, 
The report revealed SGA 
.. u.lrninistration's biggest pruhkm is 
thl' hreak <ll1wn uf communication. 
The -:l1mmi11cc n:pnrtcd the lines of 
l'11rnmunication arc "virtually shut 
ij(l\\ n. ·· 
ERC is comprised of ti \I! to si, 
~enate mcmhc::rs v. ho <lt:n:lo!)l:d tht·ir 
t:\ alutation of the cxc,.:utin! commi1-
tcc hy talking wi th othcr senators anJ 
intcn icwing memhcr\ of rhe nc..:u-
li\C committce. 
'.\tar:, Desch. ERC chair. presented 
the report. The:, adJre:--::-eJ se,cral 
.:onc1.:rns. ,rnJ \1ncc this i::. the fir~! 
ye;irthc exccutiYecomrnittee has h.::en 
set forth. no guideline~~ ere a\'ailahlc 
10 follow. She ~uggesteJ guidelines 
he cstat-tlishcJ in the future . 
"E\'cry person on exc,utive staff 
,hnuld be utili1.ed anJ maximi1.cd and 
kn,1w "-hat's going." Dc::,..:h said . 
,.\ ,ummJr: of the report includes: 
• President ~ate Hah·erson. The 
rcrort ,1,ucd. "The prc~idcni' s great-
e,t ,tn:ngth i, hi, rapport u. ith the 
JJrnin1~trat1on .. . Dc::,pite this. there is 
"4uc~tion 1.>f pwk,,ion.1li.,m ;1nd the' 
.ihuse of po~ er . It :1ppear, tll:ll tht're i, 
a rampant attitude l1f ·y1.,u ,,rat..-11 Ill\ 
t>ad; , 1·11 ,i:ratch :,.nur,."· 
The n~p\,rt al~,) stated the i:Pmmit· 
tee i~Ctllll.:erncJ \\ ith Haha:-.1,n \ lo:, -
alty and commitment ,incc he not 
onl, scr\CS as SG,\ prc,idcn t. hut 
aho ASK chair. an .idmis,inn, ,1lfo.:e 
intern and a full-time ,tuJent. 
Suggc,tcJ rc1.:1>lllllll.!nJ.1ti11ti- in-
clude 1hat Hah·1.:r,1•n Jck~at~· ,ome 
of his rcspom1bi!itics ;ind ma,imi1e 
<he use of his c,c,:uti\·c ,aatf. 
• Vice President Tracy Bitter. 
ERC reported Biller ha,, ,ho\•n a lot 
or impnn cment fn,111 the ,tart of her 
tcn11 and ~111.n\, "great 1.:un,crn !1.1r her 
re, ponsit->ilitics." C11n1millec r.:1.:um-
mcndations ~uggcsl as offo.:c rn,rn-
a!;!cr. Bitter ,hould "app1>i nt ;1 ,.:urator 
over the tiling s:,.stem .. 1\1 ~ccp file~ 
updated ;inJ ca~y tl1 lo\.'ate." 
• Secretar)· Lanette Schmeidler. 
ERC reponeJ Schmeidler i~ Lloing .i 
fine joh. The committee ~aid her re -
~pon<,ihilitie<, arc not all outlim:J in 
the t->ylav. <, and ,he may bc Joing 
things <.he should not h;i\e 10. 
• Treasurer Phil Co,·ington. ERC 
reported the trca!-urcr "aJcqu.itcly 
JL'\.'Ompli,hc, hi~ rc,pon~ihilitie~ ... 
Hov,e\'cr. C1l\ington i, nut maintain-
in);! a daily ledger nr \...cc ping an up-10-
J;llc a,·c:ounl l>f the monthly !eJgcr." 
.-\hu. J 4ue,tion 1.:on-:erning the le-
g11ima,y of the apprnpriation of all 
monic, and c,pcnditure~ wa~ ad-
Jrc~,cd . 
• Executhc Assistant Wa)·ne 
Rziha. ERC reported R1iha · s rcspon-
,ihilitics arc \'Cry \'ague, which is 
understandable hc,au,c they -:hangc 
t'rnm admini<,tr:.iti(ln 1oaJminis1ration, 
The n..:1.:utivc a,,i,tant should he the 
"ri~ht-hand" m:in to chc pre,ident. !--,ur 
he i, not. thnugh ru.11 hy dmicc. The 
1.:ommitrct· rcn,rnmcnJt:d the exe1:u-
tiYc :bsi,tant t.ike a more :K·ti\'c role. 
• Associated Students or Kansas 
Co-Directors Audre~- Nogle and 
Tara Pfannenstiel. The wmmillce 
report ,tated .... .. this is an important 
part of student government. hut is a 
.:rumhling urgani1ation ." Thcy'\'c 
Jone the hcst they could to deal with 
the dcht they've hcc:n h;mdcd, al-
th,)ugh que,tions rose cunccrning the 
,cnate 's H)i-:c in Jt.!cision-making. 
In rc spon,c to the ERC report, 
Halverson said. "We Jclinitcly ap-
preciate all rhcirhard \loork and effort. 
and we'll definitely take it into con-
sideration. There 's always mom for 
imrro"cmcnt and we thank them for 
SGA---------
s<'e pa14e 3 
Bloodmobile to visit FHS·U 
Rebecca Lofton 
\1anaglng editor 
"Thh 1, a t..:,t. Ciel out :,our 1)1:11 · 
.:1k It!', n1lt nnl: fur <;tudcnh. but for 
,taff. f..icult:, . c.1mpu, poli.:c, mainte -
n.inu.: \-1., •rker,. c \ er~ one acro-s the 
,.1mpli- Pl ,iur tinc un1\er,11:-, . 
" WhJI hJ\e :,ou done v.orth-.,.hi!c 
l.Jtci:-, ' Lmt 10 pound\~ Reduced 
:-, 11ur c:h()lc,terol lc\t:I' Got .in· A' on 
:,our b~t e,am' Ha\c :-,nu , ;l\ed 
.. rn:,11111.: ' , lite IJtcl:,. _, You L·an . :,.ou 
~no~_ .. Phy tl1 , Plc1t'cr. tilooJ \Cr\ 1.;c, 
_.,n, ttft,Jnt. u. rittc in ,l pre, , rclc..i,c 
The .-\mcri~Jn R.cd Cr11,, Hlood-
n111t-dc ill he .11 Fon Ila:, SIJtC from 
JI/ ,I Ill ,,, -: rm Tuc,1..h:, Ill the 
B.rllrc~,m. '.\1cnwrial L"nion 
The ¥o;d fllrth1, hl11oddmc ,, I ~(J 
1111 /h I rints I of h(oo<l 
··J·11rt Ha:,. , h:h not met their )?Oal 
11t I ~,1 unrt <. in fr,c :,.car">. ">tnc:c the 
.-\IDS ".:arc .: amc out ." Pfctfcr ,aHI 
"We au d,1m~ a hard ru,h for th,, 
\!rt\ C •. 
..:ally short of hlooJ . She ... aid the 
C.:ntrJI Plam, Region t v, hid1 include, 
FHsL·i u,uall:-, need, >hO un1h per 
da:-, . 
That tigure i~ now .it 480 unit~ per 
da) hc1.:au!-e 11f increa~cd 1.krnand 
during the holida:,. ~ca,on . 
,\ trophy v.111 he ~~ardeJ to the 
group and to the grcek ,:,,tern (..:on-
~i.;;tingof 15+ memhcr\l v. ho donate-.. 
The troph:, v. ill be kept un:il the 
foll '9-l. at v.hi1:h time the troph} wr)I 
he rclrn4ur\hcd !O the ncv. "inner\. 
\fernhcr, · n;.ime, muq t'le ,ub11111-
1ed to Or1,e Ch,11rreNin Danielle 
Brnu. n 
In ,tdd1t111n to the tr1tph1c,. there 
\I.Ill he houri~ dritv.1ng, tor pn1.e, 
donated h:,. lex: ,11 mer .. h,rnt,. Re):!1,tcr 
at the: door and hc cltµ1blc to 1,1., m. 
Pfeifer ,a,ct appointment, ..:;rn he 
made hcfore hand tc1 get through the 
hlood dri,c fa,tcr 
,\r,porntmcn1, can he 111,1dl' ncM 
the .:afctcna tn th.: ~kmnnal l 'nwn 
,h ~ell .1, m rc,1dcn .. e lrnll, dunn~ 
,upper hour, 
T \1 donate hlood one must : 
•Weigh at least 120 !hs. 
• Be in general good health 
• Sot he at risk for AIDS 
• Sot ha\'t: had a tatoo within the 
l;iq ~car 
• :--:01 ha,c u~cJ sell-piercing ear-
ring-; within the last year. 
"What will you receh·e in return 
for the )hes you sa,,e? '.'-<othing ma-
terial c, i:ept pcrhap\ a trophy or prize 
1f your name is dra'wn," Pfeifer said. 
"But rn()rc than that. you will have 
the ~no~ ledge of knowing that C\'en 
1f '.v ou ,erocd ::,our tC'-1 the day he fore. 
ha, c nt\ the ~ile of crntcrs and gained 
25 lh, . in I he la~t ,~ o..., eeks. you have 
gl\cn life 111 ;inothcr human being. 
",\ nd tor that, you can hold your 
head high '. ,\nJ no, 7<1u 1.:annot 1.:on-
tra-:t AIDS from donating hl1l<XI," 
Pfeifer ,aid . 
For more 111fonnat1on ah0ur the 
hlo,~t dmc. (onta~·t Pfeifer ill 62_'i. 
fi:-i3 l or Brown al fi2X-08J7 
Job search workshops to be held 
Tammi Harris · -\rr,c.ir1.·n,.: 
·,1pv 1·dltor • C'ommunrL,1l1on ,lill, 
• Cnnfidcn.:c ur-,n ,kl ,"·r, 
h ,r: ll .1:, , '-i1.1tc ·, .uccr de\ rl , >r · -- 1.-HSl · ~tudent, h.,, r .1 !21-. ~1 "", ,r\.. 
r:1cnt .ind ;-,1.id"mcnt ,er-kc v.111 c1h1c hu! ... ,th the m,1rlct !-x-1nf! -.i, 
,"t<,i-nr :v.. 11 !"h ,c.1r. h -.i.nr\,.\!i{1r<. 
P ·.i- .11:1 1 , 1. u. ti! t--c h<.- i,l .,r - r rn 
l .;~',,!., .. . tr,, ! .s: : r n1 \l; t ,l~,d.1 \ 1r 
·h· B:.,, \.. .1r- -l < ;, .\,! f{., .. :-n 1:'l :~ '-k 
T t.., (" ·.a., ,r ~c;.t--.11r, ... ,: ; :t1, it 1r.:·l1:-
:; .. 1 :11 1!" , , .... ~r'-LJl':;C .Hi, : , 1 1 \~~ :c-tt(:" 
;.: : ,, !',~~ ;;! •, ,f'\ <..e.-1r, h:n, ~r-""·~.:i :,)ut't;. 
T'--:t" ·..1,. .-r~<.~,, r~ ,, ff~r ~.,,h. t° lH'h.t, 
~C:"':., '.~ ,, :" ~., .. _. •;, ie't ,:.\~trl tr. !h<°' 
... ,·\. :.,~..- c:- .. D.1:-:1c! R1-·r -~ ::-:.-.::nr r, f 
'~(' ,: .l~~l'~ -~C'\ ~l"f"'C':".I .ll'I,\ , .i.'l.:C' 
- .. ,e:-, :, r- '-. .'.l:,1 
~. ,,~~·1.11 !,-. :~ , .1. -'T'l'-h ' f<. .... . ·: 
..... . .... . -,;: .I.~-': ~~r1,, ... -~tt 
T"', ... ~e .;~ i.\ i::: e-, :,...._1lr-i1 :'t1r ,~. t"' .. . 
,;,1'"'ie r-~.rl,, ~~t' l:"l~!u .. V' 
• HA, 1:'.jl 11oa!\ 
• Cer:a1:, !',(-ha, :N : haMir.:ten~tk:~ 
,nmpc-llll\(', q1hknt, :rn1,1 rrc<.cnt 
:hcm-.el, c:<. 1 11\ln~ the- ttc·tin 1q11c<. 11nn<' 
ll \(' r 111 tht u.nr\.. shnr, 1 <.nth('\ u.JI\ 
!IC: :hr 1n1c-r, 1c-... _-- R1 . ,. ,.11 d 
I l:, ,· C 1:1 I h C' I :1 : C n IC"- . th C 
1:i1r:,1c -... r-c ... i11 JlC'i .1, fun; t'! •• rr .. ,r 
,, nt',elt . . m.! ,~ turr: .·cl th<- ,.,t--._ R1, c: 
F:; ,r_ .!1~·ic:-rr:! .t ,~- ~, ·• d! .!1, 
. 11<.\('d , 1 e . rc<11me ·;. nt cn.: ,_ th<'n .1 
,h,,r, , i.k-n '" er the ,nt('r, 1e"" 1n 2 rrn 
:eq "',II t'C' <hn -... r: . fnlln-...c,,! h .l 
q t~c..t :nri -'~,! ~:,\ ·•~:- }'(":'h•! 
H.l:-:,J,,u:< ._._ rll .i, .iii ~t,k 
l·u~1,,11:< 1r. .: h;.~(' --r,-.. ,J< ,,f :he J, , t-, 
~cM.: !-, H.l!"N1!-o ,I. ·· 
Th<-, ,._11f""' ~<-<""'I"•~._, R, .: r ::'. ., 
·,,.. ~:: · .~ 1 .. _ .. .. ·~ ~ · - . 
"' A t t~ cri..1. I ),'.Pe :h<"m ,q,.,kn1, 1 
a t-.rref n, er. 1ev. of ~n 1,·c-~ 1!<1nc ti, 
t~ ,:art"Cr ,~v<"lnp~nr and plxe-
~nr ~r.-1.:-e.- R,ce u,d 
--wl' v.. .int them tn lno·.1. all the 
,er\ 1(c:, v.c uftcr," R1,c ,aid 
The p ,1rt1..ir,1nl\ ~111 t'C ,,,~cd tn 
u.r1tc a .:11,cr ~hcct 
When the \hCct I\ done. RKc 1lt 
mre1 v..rth each ranKrpant ,o the~ can 
I!" , "er 1t !O)?t'I her 
I >uriniz 1h1\ wne. rhe r ,m1upant and 
R1,<' -... r11 ,l1,cu,, th<' rrnhlcm areas 1n 
nrdcr f() heir 1rnrrn, an:,. area~ that 
mi)lht heir 10 make the par11npan1 
m,,rc- ,k,iraJ-,lc tn rc-.:c,,e the inter-
\. I r \.L 
'P.ic:rr ha, hc-rn a dem,1nd n,cr the 
.'·": ,e, en "r c-qzht y c-ar- for the "'orl-
<.hnp<- . R,cc u1d 
" We ,.::u·-eer oe~elopment and pli11.·e. 
rnt'nt <er, 1a • offer th(- ..._Nlc<.hc>fl<-
\'-<',.1u<.c thue 1<. a n('C'd . ilnd al<.C1 a, a 
,;er, 1(e <.!t1dent<. can I-<- cnmrc-:111, c 
...hen their 011r n( FHSt ' _" Ric<' Y1<l 
·'""'l lf -n ri-ori<' ,11"?' C'tpt"Clttl !fl 
1",--r·. ! -~. ). ,t,'-~,,- \ '!"'-' ' ~C~ rvrr:,- · 
''""-" r<. ,n, 11(',l, Rice <.a1d --t~~ 
<.rein<. -..111 he mc,<.tly ~ni~. gn.duatt 




1 Teacher evaluations 
should consider bias 
At first glance. student evaluations of teachers ap-
pear to be a good idea. Who better to rate a professor 
than the people who sit in his or her classroom three 
times a week? After all. these very students are the 
ones paying those teachers for their services. 
However. students ' opinions should not all be 
,veighted equally. Some students are more qualified 
than others to rate a teacher's performance and this 
should be taken into consideration. 
These evaluations are confidential to keep an 
urn.:omplimt!ntary evaluation from affecting a student's 
grade or a teacher's attitude toward a student. 
However, this very confidentiality takes away some 
of the credibility of the evaluations. Obviously. some 
students are going to have biases that affect their 
opinion of certain teachers. 
A student who rarely attends class is probably not 
the person best suited to rate a teacher. and·a student 
who is not doing \veil in a particular class is going to 
want to put the blame on someone other than himself. 
\Vhat better forum for this than a teacher evaluation? 
Confidentiality conceals these important factors . 
There is a question on the evaluations that asks the 
student's cumulati\'e grade point a\'erage. but this 
depends on students' honesty. They could purposely 
lie or do it unconsciously by not knowing their actual 
G.P.A. 
Preassi2neJ evaluation forms should be £riven to -
.students with their G.P.A. and number of absenses 
alreadv on the sheet. This does take awav from the . . 
total anonymity of the evaluations. 
But ,vhen these evaluations arc affecting teachers· 
futures. ,ve need to be sure that the e\'aluations are 
unbiased . 
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Hunting season finally ends 
GJthcr J round full,..., . C,n ~ou fcl'I th\! l'.\<.:ill'· 
ment in the Jir 'The time ha~ tinall~ -:LHTI C. Yes. it 
i~ the cnJ 11f huntin !,! ~c;1:,.l,n . thank. gnodnc~s'. 
Dun ·t ~ct me \\fling. 1·m not Jn insane.: gun-
·hater (lf an im..11·),: mr ;Hh11c·r: llll\\O:\ l'r. m~ fian-:cc 
:rnJ I tenJ 1,, hJ\ 1.: '-l ' lllL:\\ h.i t uf .1 di ((..:rent iJt:a of 
\\hat ,h1iulJ .:l'DlC ti r,t in li fr:-qualit y time with 
one another nr \\ ith hi, " \\' in..:he,tcr Hot Rod 
~()()().-· 
I , limctimc, .:.ik·h rn:- ,df 1.L1~Jrc..1ming al11)ut 
1hc ,c1i,;iti \l~ and c.mn~ mJn I \\ Jilt to ,;rt':nJ the rest 
() f m:- 1 i fr \\ i th . rlLm in!' t ,, l' t:lle rii r,1, JnJ h:.11n bics 
into l,hti\i,in . 
'.'-rn, I h;1\c hc·,irJ thl' .. \kn \lust Hunt" h.:..: turc 
J m,lli,m 1im..:, Y,1u i,...110,l 1hc ,,n.: th:it g1i.:, . men 
mu~t hunt Ill J...c.:p thL· .m1m.il ~1pul.1t1,m down ~o 
th1." c "bc,1,t," ,, ,,11 ·11.1kc ,,,c.:r th.: \\ \l rlJ. Jnd th..: 
c,..:H..:mcnt nf the hunt lhc'lf ,1. ,,u lJ "_1 11 ,t take ynur 
r r..:athc a\, ,l: ... 
Oka:. ,1k.1:. 11k.1:. th,11 1, .Ii I ti nc .111J ,IJnd:. hut 
lei' , get down 10 the real nilly-gritty debate. My 
~ tter-halftends to .:om plain about how much time 
I spend shopping and rnnsequcntly how much 
money I spend on --unnc<.:l'~sary" d othing. e tc 
\\.'ell mm. hone: . huv. J o :, ou e.,pl.ii n thi, 
"unnc, c,,-ar: .. arpro, im:llC ril l for ll llC PUt (ill),! '. 
• ~., oo.SoOO - gun : 
• - hunting lk en,t:. 
-----=- --=---.. -._:..._-.-__ -_ _ --·-- ~- - - --~--:-_-_··=.-::,-_-:.,-_· -=-.. =-·-_--.. --- ---.-.. -
Letters to the editor 
• SSO - gun ,hells: 
• S30 - hunting apparel: 
• S 10 - gas. 
This hobby has Jn ..:,timateJ tii.:kct pri-:c of . . . 
5500 . Ho w I wish I had that mui.:h t\1 ,pend e,ll:h 
time I ventured out to the mull . 
.!',.fay be the bottom line is r 111 a littk jcalou~ that 
tho~c Jarn aninrnls get so much of his time . But that 
is all over now. Isn·1 it ironic that hunting ,cas,1n 
a nd football se.ison end at the same time. ·T1~ the 
,ea~on . . . • 
Let me leaw you with this: I ha\·c thi~ funny little 
anec.·dntc I tell my ti an-:ce when he goes out into tl1c 
...... ild." I bclic .:·e when his timl' come~ and he i~ 
heading toward the pearly ga1cs of heaven. ,Il l thli,c 
innocent animals he killed will he waiti ng for him 
with hig h.i,ooka~'. Then the real i:hJ~e \l ill be o n 
Wil l he r 1.: ahlc lo endure 1he hunt' wl, ·11 ,ce . 
Hone:, . I told you I would gl.'t the l.1,1 laugh '. 
Happ~ Binhday'. 
·--·------
Multiculturalism can provide strength 
In re,p"n,c hi Squi rt' f< H,,unc·, -:J1to r1JI "n 
multi..:ullurJl1, m. I re,rc.:...-i h1, ri ~h t 111 rl'a,h ch<.' 
1..on..:lu , 1nn hi.: rc.i~hl·l! rl!~,irdin!' the i.:, >n.: l!pt ,1( 
mulucultur.,li-m. I ,urr, ,,L: thJI we ( Jn ,ce \>.h.it 
-...c d11 ~"e t, , ,cc 111 thi- ,on, q 11 of mult11.:ul1urah;,m. 
\\·h.,r I , ..:e , "'- h<:th..:r .1c ~ur ,lie , 1r , na, <.' ur Jlc 1 1n 
the '"ri...cp1 ,it mult1-ultur.il 1,111 ,, ., ~Jull lul 11.k,1 
ch.11 \ l c ,_i,. n11t .ill h,1,..: '" ric .ilih t: 11111r,!cr 111 .1.:..:0:rt 
,rnd rc·,1-.:, I <:.i.h 11lhcr 
\\·c· ,1rt· .1,,,.,.1..:1:, «f ~r..: .11 ,li\ cr,11:, . . rnd 11 ,i.:o:m, 
to m.: that 11 1, unr,:Jlht1-: to expc<.' l that w ,:: "hall 
hl:,·,1rnc H.knt1,al lo one ;rnuther. If \.\(: do not 
hl:, 11 1Tll' 1Ji::nt1..: al In 11nt: ,mother. then I hope tha1 
we .:Jn k ;.irn to be acL:t:pting of our difference~. 
:\, 1,1, e Jrc all ;1"" arc. man~ minont) group, have 
d hprnport1onat,: I~ high rare, of ,0..:1:il protikrn,. 
, u,:h ;1, J l..:11h,, li- tn . , u1ddc .snd Jhu,e. 
In m: -...orh v. 1th .·\1 :t-J..a na111c,. It 1, clt:<1r 1,1 me 
thJI 1:iJ..rn~ pmk 1n one.: ·, hcrtt,1ge ._·,rn re an 101 ;.i lu-
.1hlt: t, w,I t,1r tncrcJ,111~ ,l' lf-i.:'-lt:i.:rn. ""hi-:h ,·an 
Professional competence not measured 
rcJu_.e the likelihood of invol\·cn11!nt in , o-: ial r ror-
lcm~. 
It ~cems to me that for the aro•.c rc,N >ll and 
llthcr~. people who choo~c to cmpha~i,i.: their he ri-
tage shoulJ tic allowl!d to Jo so. Our J 1ffe rcnt 
..:ult ural heritage, can pr<l\ idc mcngth to out , oc1-
i::1:, . a~ long as .... c arc a..:ccp1 ing uf tha1 \Jrlt: ty. 
Keith C.impt>cll 
Profr"or of So,:11,I,ig:, 
Student evaluations 'basically meaningless' 
lm.1!-'.1nc· th :, , , ri:.1r1 " 1f :,1111 -.1.111 Y, •u .1rr1 \ e .t i 
:hl' K.1:~,.1 , < ·1!:, l r~ll\rn.1?i11 fLt! .-\1~p, ,:1 t" Lili.:~ .t 
r:1.:r. : ;,. I'.,,:, \\'h1k .... . 11t:~~ t•• r :,":ir r- ,,1r.!1r.~ 
;".1,, :, 1 1: ; !, 1 .. 1 1nl t' r~".h !1 n k: .t :--: d .!:,;,_11\c r th.t: !he 
r(,ur -.· -.i , ·..i. ;:t: .1/: ~,-t.t f, · :,,1\Jr ;' 1,, :-il\ :nu,t t.,>..~ 
:-c, t'.11rc, ... 11r.,1dcr.,~ .. i~· ~·,f't'r~:,, ... 1n ;l>: ;--:i: .1~ .11~ -
i"' L, ::c..' . 1 n.: ~: .1 '• : L .if, :~ i.· 1 ~l , ,r . !c~ ; 1 1 :" : ~:c ;"< .1 ~·. i..· : 1 , . ,~ :- : •• ·.: 
,. t~ t·i · .. :~ ~~: c· .!c ,: : :;,,~;, 1 • ~ 
,::qlu;11!.'d h:, ..: , pi::nt·n, ed pifC1h v. ho c ~amined 
pil 11t t-... ,, ·, Jhi\111c•,. L'k .ind llll1'Hkri:J v. hrlhcr he 
,houl,I t~ ll: ini; p,1--,:n~cr, on the r11utc 
l' il11h d111n~ 1hc C\ :il u.i t111n, . .., ere c;k h rcqutrc<I 
:,, h., , c .11 lt.:;1 ,1 111 :t' .1r, t1~inf c,pcnt:n(C and lo 
h:1\ l' fl', c nlh !111 -... n , v.11hin one 111 l"'-" \CJfq tho: :, 
::-r~-- ,,( ,llff l.sr:c pd,,1 ('"' " v. 11uld t'ot: tl:,1ng ,-ind '" 
~ .I \,• :l, •'.- !'1 '. (W ,,tn1l' ', •f l',IUI\ .1knl • I: f'C nf fllllll' 
:t1.1: r il, ,t :-... ,, .,. 11u!,l hi: tl~m)'. Ver~ hltlc nf the 
::· .1:··. ::i .. ."~,I • '~ ;;;,: ,,;t•,c.'C:: ;·:.,~-: t•:~ ... ~· .; :~,t.· ~l\ S,l'nr t1 ,1 t i 'J. 11 '.l. .h'.nthC' .. ,~ l;' l lh~h1.1n~thtn~fp 
. L.1 ··.:~ .1: ~;:~1 .. , ; ; : ,~·, .i :.· . .r ~~::~ :·~. ~·1;! \l ' ll ~: .1\.r .~,. -~ uh tht' nr,n1 un r ,1,,~n~cr, h.td 1,f hun 
:: , ,•., :: :: .. ,::·. rir:,c , '.-..·:, •:,· • :: : ,,t,\ ,, • ·~ .. ;- .1,,ct..:c:- Y,111 h ,t \l' the "rrs •n un11:, 111 nwt:t tht rit ,,t, 
'.1 .1 ·. :· :~, ·! .,nd :•1 1i; .1: i· :· ,·~ ~·,.-',.: .JI '. · ... 1n .. cr!"i(·,! ~ 't,,r:.· d t\ .. :,!1r.~ v..h1 .. h tl 1~ht 1,, 1.1~c P1 ln t n n c- 1, d 
.\ :: , r.r. , •:; n. ,·::, ,-r- : . •r '.~C ::-::,·~. ,, •: : • . il. hr,\ ,••.; ; ;" •1 ltt' ,l\ n.11111- . ~ll•~ \. \, - ,lun~ f'C[~nn ¼l lh ,I ,pn t . 
1t: l··: : :c,~ J: ,c.' l·~: 1, ~~: .1~ :~·.c'rc t:' !" •. ~· '.'A•1 ::h:h:, :,· :t, , ~1 n::,,rr~ u. h, 1 rt.\ !l~ l1 ~l·<. t, , n11n~lc v. 1th the 
-, .. ! ; :" . ic , : : :-i .111 ,•t'. ) ,·' : :c.~: ... :h .1: '. ~ c-- • ..-. . , ;,::,.1, . ,: ;--.1, ,C :'lk;l'':", 
::·!' :> .: ~: '. , ~ . l \t" ~v:,· :- t ' " i•·:·, ,: c , ! 1!1 ·1":L : ~; (" ) : • . 1;t,·~ Ptl ,,tt J.. 1,1 ,n,,tr.\r': ; ... u i.tr \~. ~' ""'d i1 • 1k1n,: . r-u t 1, 
:-- .i:~ . .... ; ... :~)· ~·1! :":' .. '. c :1·;~> .. !, .~ .. ., t : .~.1 ~:, ·:. ;--. ,:: :r .,:"".,i ·• c:-11 ,.:rP111n1rd UC' 1, nnt 11\. c:rl~ tal k -
t·· . : , ·r ,· ... ,, ,.: · . . ,:-. ,·. : .. , :·. , i,·. hr. , .; .. ,· ,: : ·,(' , .1n, ! .,:-r p.1, -c- n1:rr ·.i. !;. , h.1.l r, ,, ,... n .... 1ch him 
-~· ~-~ '. · · · • . , ~ · :·; : · , .. · : : '.:.:~ j · ~ t · ;"'!,,<"-a: :' :'· ..t. ~c":~· .... .... ! ,,~(" !' \::" r. ,.-\'-' h(' ,, .. , , TT)("\L ~.i l ~rurnr ~ 
·-. . ······ ·. , :-,- · ... . ,~ ·. ·~.:~ . :'.• ,:··~·.·-,: ,. ,. :!' .! , . ,,. '. \l. ci: :h<'t": .1r.c~ .1~c.-1t--..,uttPk.1,c- .. 1nd,,,unrcd 
.: .l ~ ,- ·., . 1·,. - : ...... , ·· ,· ,-, ,·. : · ·. ~ · t ·• ~ ; .1~ t .1 .!r, :q .,~ .\"- ·11: .,. h1-~ f11~h 1 :n !.1 ~r 
r:·. '. ... ··: ,;:~ ' :"' ', , · ,_, : ,, · ..... ....... _:· :-- -- . -l··~:"";~- ' • • ·.1. . ·;' ,! , . ,:; .. ... ,c,:....f' :1• f ·. ·,1,.. :f~;'1l , \t 1•:ic ,,rrt14 ,1f \,I,,. ,, 
· .:", ... . ........... ;"·. ·;- , •· ;, .. . .... t -- ·• • rw-- ~1·~r,: ""'-.." 1,·.- , 1;~ , :; :~;~r ., ::t, 1rr.,, t-- iltn1c- ... h.~r.1i. . 
\ · :·.1 ,: : : :W':" . t:- ~ .1-. : ~' -· ... .... .. • · ;"':' . (" - · . • • • ;;.:~,, -, ~:-. 1 \.t":- c! .. ~-. -~ ;'d i,: .. i ~d cn~1nc P \C--:"t-1,,u \. 
· ~ -- .!"' . i , ..... .11~. ~: •• • . . .... ... A.1 ... - . . t.;- ·: .... . i , .-;x-:-: ~~r. ,:;~-:c-~ ·~r~.1~,,:, .1 j,,\ c-dc1nt 1. ~t~ fllr 
., : ,<" ·~ ... .. , r;-, ,, ,'""C:"';:-- ·- ! '. --.!~: - ... .. ' · 7 ,c .. ~ l!', .• ·~ .,~,! ~.tl. c- :?"'.l" ,.'\~C \~r ;..:,t()r.-;, 
. .... - · ·· c .... - :-~-- ·. ,-. ~-;~.,:- ·. -;-, ,,; .. - .... : .. -:, .! ·.~ ne:-: .1,~ • • • 11.;:- :..e :! ........  , :~ thr ·.1. 1,r \11.) : Jr'l l \'("'~1 : \. 
··: . :" , : .1:--- ·. ;"" '. . '! ""~ ·~('-·,/· .... , -~, 1; i ~ : ,,l , 1; !.: .. . l~ ~.,,! k ... :\ )1 ('1 \l,,:~ .i ~he qu\!c:"\t<. ·r-~~~n-
.... , ... .... ...... , .. . \~( .... ~,! . : r~ . ..... 1," · - : .. , - .:..t~i ·;; .. ;: t:"C. , : ,"\ :-'r'1'\ :1 !(' .1< ~ .:J ... ·h ., <. \ )! ) r'f' :'",·r:, ! l,f ., f~ u lt~ 
- ~ . ~ · \.., ... : t .,, .... ('.;.,r:· :"-' "':-" f '~- ~:"' ' ,l.;,(.('"', ,r:-,C"~: .. 
( r~, .. .. ,::-.. ,; : :-..t' ' ;-.. \ ..... , ..... ;,-: ~, , ... . ~-~:"'-. ;-, ,'\,, 
..- ... ...... . . ... . c~r-1! .. , : :!",:, - ~< .. :~-.! · 1''-"<.,:--:"t"": 
Ii ::-: .ikr~ .. , , ;.(' :-. ~ . n, tit th.l l 1t , l"11rhh irn<'d 1n 
;., -~ .. . -. 'r.'.(':'- ,, f h ~~('l' 1"111.>.: .1 !1nn . . 1:i.l the r u~ltc 
:,,,r~ ,: .\,-,·,,1J:-.:.1hl1r- 1~ the ra/Ze :,,, .,..ada\~ 
\l. ~ <':-, I ·.~r:t :tr,,ui;:~ F-,, r. H,H\ State thtte ...,ere 
on <.1 udcn1 C\aluJt1on, tFHSt.: ·(, X l. hul I , un l\t.:J . 
a, <l id FHSl :. and I rec Ci\ cd an C'( CClknt t:duc:uion 
Sure. I complained 11h<1ut , omc in~tru.:tor, that I 
1hough1. .11 rime,. \I.Cfl.' not p,1r11cularl:, )!Pod leach· 
er, c tou!'.h , d1,1lkn~ing. h1~h grade ..:ulotl,. ct..: 1. 
hu1 then I ~nc" prl'uou, 11 11k .1hnu1 ll'a,hint? 
:<,1n<.t of lh1i,t' 1nsi fU( lllf, I OP¼ \le\l. \l. l( h Wt.: ,11 
ro:,p,:c. l. t'>c(Ju,c 1hc i.:hJlknJle, thr~ prc,cntcd m,• 
-... 11h .1., .i , rudcn1 h,1\t' ,o;r\ CJ 11, m.,~c me ., ,trnnj<c r 
['Cfson t, ~J.1 , :\ nd ~l" . lht.:rC \I. C[t' ,ti,o ,otnt' TC.Ill\ 
\i>u, : f:1 ... ·ult~ v. hen I .... ,1, .l ,111,knt her <." . but thn 
"<."re :ilv. ah 1n lht' m1nnfll \ 
Studcn l C\ alu.1t1nn , pr11\ 11li:- ,,nc ,,p1111 11n .1hn111 
an 111\tru..:t,, r th.ir I\ tx-,1 1indrr<..1,,. ,d t,: lht' f.1, 1111\ 
mcmt>cr he1r. i r, ;i lt1.1tcd .1 nd the 111,!1\ 11l11.1I , 1u,k n1 
,!nm~ thr c, alu,111on. an,l , 1mpl~ tX'r .111,l' .tn 1n1 t1.1 
11,c f11r f.1, ult~ n.i lu.111,,n, , ,,mr, frnrn .1 B,1.1rt1 ,,t 
f<cl? ent, .md I I. ,urponccJ t-,~ ,l 1J n! \ ('r, 1l~ ·, .ulmin 
1'1r:it1or. 11r S1udcnr f,1l\C' rnmen1 .-\ " t ll. 1.11,,.n ,1,-e, 
nnl 1Pfu ,c meanin)'. or ,.tluc 1n10 lhC' pr,-... r~, 
Stu,knt ('\,1lu.u 10n, ~J\rn nc:-~ ,cmr ,tcr ,,r 
mnrr oflen Mt' t-1a1.1c.1ll\ m1.·,1n1nJl1<", , 1n .is,r~,in~ 
the.' rrnfr,,1, ,nal .:omrr rcn_-c of rhr 1n\l:-u, r,,r ,,, 
.1ffrc11n~ 1hc rrn)Zre<., ,1/ 1hc ..:nur<..e. r,; crr pcrh.1~, 
1n ChC r.,()<.! !-ilatilOI \1!1lJllOT1<. .l<. . for c, .1mr le- . IM 
··~ Pcli, ., n Rncf · ,...here the in<.tn J, :nr ,._ ,rpcd 
,· J.t,<.{'<. rt~tilMI: • '-' hc:-t' .,..ere h1<. ; h.,1rrc-ri.. >!'; .,11'.m, 
r t..: .1n,.,..a, ' , 
Ii ~·'ll real\) t'o(' ii c, (' nt hcr,1,11;.(' rl 1,;.-ht ~ 1 - r,, 
Pan, 11. lea,1n11 1n f1, r min ute.-, u.11h pl10t <' n<' ., r th<-
; nn1rnl, 
}Cl .;('ph R Th)ma.,,;,1n 
Profec;.,N nf 81c,lnjl1,-al Sc1e!"l\.·c<. and All1c-d 
Health 
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Campus Briefs 
Pool hours change 
Open swimming hours 
have been changed. The pool 
will be open to students and fee 
card holders during the follow-
ing hours: Monday-Friday, 
12:30 IO l:20p.m. and 4:30 to 
7:20 p.m. and Saturday and 
Sunday, 1 to 3:50 p.m. 
. There is no charge for using 
the pool, but student I.D. cards 
must be shown to the lifegaurd 
on duty. 
KSNEA to meet 
All education majors are 
welcome to attend the Kansas 
Student National Education 
Association meeting at 6 p.m. 
Tuesday in Rarick 20 l. 
Bring your own banana for 
banana splits. There will be a 
panel discussion from first year 
teachers. 
Reception open to public 
The public is invited to a 
reception for the opening of 
Kathleen Kuchar's, professor of 
art, Sabbatical An Exhibition 
from 8 to l O p.m. on Saturday 
in lhe Moss-Thoms Gallery of 
An in Rarick I 02. The exhibi-
tion will run through Feb. 25. 
Interview sign-up 
The following interview 
sign-up schedules will be avail-
able Tuesday at the Career De-
velopment and Placement Ser-
vice, Sheridan 214: Nash finch, 
Bankers Life, Foot Locker and 
Crop Quest. 
EOF proposals 
The Equal Opportunity 
Funds committee is now ac-
cepting new proposals for the 
'94-'95 academic year. A pre-
pared format can be obtained 
from the Student Government 
Association office. second floor 
of the Memorial Union. 
These proposals must be re-
turned to the SGA office by 5 
p.m., Feb. 21. For more infor-
mation. call 628-53 I I. 
Blood drive to take place 
Alpha Kappa Psi and The 
D.J.S.C. Club will be sponsor· 
ing a blood drive from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. on Tuesday, Fch. 8 in 
the Union Ballroom. 
Sign up will be from 8:30 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. on Tuesday 
and Wednesday in lhc Union. 
Workshops scheduled 
The Career Dcvclorment 
and P1acement Ser.kc is ~pon-
K/ring two ,on.~ on ~-
rumc, writinJ. inccr.,,ic:wing 
techniques and other joh SoCM'(;h 
§O'a(C~. 
These worb~ will be It 
7 p.m. on Tuesday and 3 p.m. 
01 Wednesday in the Black Md 
Ookt Room in thta Muioriat 
UMOII. These open ., al 
ftlljorS. 
FHSU professor serves on Quality Performance Accreditation task force 
System improves scholastic standards 
Tamm.I Harris 
Copy editor 
• Using an outcorne-oased educa-
tion model 
• Using the uul~omcs of the QPA 
system as the exit outcomes for all 
subject areas 
Rupp and 
Phillips ~rvcd -c "'-
on. ~ame up . . -~ 
"faerything will start at previous 
grades. :m<l will be rc\'icwcd in the 
11th and 12th grades." Rupp said. 
schools arc m,sesscd on 11. hat they 
teach." Rupp said. 
Rupp said with the recent coni.:ems 
over the gradual decline of students in 
thei r preparation for the work force 
after schooling, and with the drops in 
lest scores. something needed to be 
done. 
The l 992 Kansas Legislature passed 
a law embodying a process called the 
Quality Performance Accreditation 
System. 
Dan Rupp, professor of economics 
and finance. traveled to Topeka as a 
member of the QPA task force. whi<.:h 
met on Dec. 13 to begin its work . 
The task force developed standards 
and criterion for four specific content 
areas: communications. math. sci-
ence and social studies. 
The format for seni ng these criteria 
was set by the agency staff of the 
State Board of Education.They arc as 
follows: 
• Selling '"benchmarks'" al a mini-
mum of three grade levels. represent· 
ing elementary. middle/junior high 
school, and senior high school levels. 
"The legislature tells schools (they) 
need to improve pcrforman<.:e so SIU· 
dent-; can pcrfom1 up to standards:· 
Rupp i;aid. 
Along with Rupp. a teacher from 
Kennedy Middle School. Pat Phillips. 
wife of Fort Hays State professor Paul 
Phillips. represented the geography 
area of social studies. 
The social studies task force. which 
with 22 con .. r... 1 
cepts. 
These con-




ten and going 
through I 2th 
grade. 
Rupp 
'"Certain things would be too diffi· 
cult for students at some grade levels 
to understand," Rupp said. 
New skills will be introduced each 
year and the old will be reviewed year 
after year. 
The new standard Stans in kinder-
garten with the child gelling fami liar-
ized with the concepts of scarc ity 
exchange; money and interdcpc:n-
dcncc: and markets and prices. 
When the child rcat hes sernnd and 
third grades, he will be famaliarized 
with new concepts su.:h as opportu-
nity costs and trade-offs. productiv-
ity, competition and market structure 
and the role of government. along 
with reexamining the old concepts. 
Rupp said these concepts will be 
introduced in a way of putting the 
child in a situation. 
"We try lo educate cveryone ... thc 
With QPA. si.:hools should be able 
to "pro<luc:e students whu can think 
and write." Rupp said. 
Rupp. along with 14 others from 
s i x re gent ~,hoo ts. Pittsburg, 
Washburn. Emporia. Wichita, Kan-
sas State, and Kansas State Univcr· 
sity. served on the QPA task force . 
"With the glohal economy. we want 
to be competitive. and one way to he 
competitive is the knowledge:· 
McMindes visitation 
hours extended 
'Calamity Jane and 
the Ladies of -Noisy 
Repute' to perform 
SGA 
from page 




McMindes Hall has extended its 
\'isitation hours from IO a.m. lo mid-
night, to IO a.m. to I a.m. on week-
days. 
On weekends. visitation hours will 
stay the same. heing open 24 hours. 
Mike Ediger. McMindcs hall direc-
tor. said the change wa~ made to honor 
the wishes of the residents who wanted 
longer visitation hour5, 
"This will help residents as they 
will get more hours for extra study. 
watching a movie or spending time 
with friends." Ediger said. 
He said the r.:hangc makes the \·i~i-
tation hours the same as those of Wiest 
Hall. 
Noa lee McDonald. ~k \1imks pro· 
gram i.:oordinator. said the issue of 
extending visitation hours was <lis-
cussed in the hall council meeting. 
'"There was an all-hall voting and 
224 residents voted 10 change the 
policy. Only 25 voted to keep the 
current policy and 160 residents did 
not parti<.:ipatc 1n \'Oting." ~he said. 
McDonald said the males must 
still be c~corted out the frnnl <loor 
after midnight. 
Any violation of the escort policy 
or the security policy wi 11 not he to!-
Cultural Diversity ___ _ 
from page l 
stand other culture~ and get along 
wilh other culture~ ... he said. 
The course will help change m:- th~ 
people ha\'e ahout other culture, . 
Gould said. "You have rc;illy a 
three-tiered apprmich to thi'> in terms 
of de,cloping this cour~e. St;irt \A.Ith 
where you know he'it and what :,ou 
know hc•;t. that,, Wc~tcrn Kan,a, 1f 
\ou·rc a We.,1ern Kan,an 
· .. Then mo, e lo a dc1mc-.tic cultural 
enr.:ountcrof ,omc type and then move 
to a world encounter." ' 
The ncl¼ ork 'iCI up hy .-\,\C aJ-
drc~,e·, 1hc primary concern of the 
general education progrnm. aero<.~ the 
curriculum con,idcratinn, . 
By thi~. Gould said the facult~ can 
,tre,s cCllatn item~ 1n all clas~e-, ,uch 
as lihrnry u<.e. computer litcrac~ and 
cultural di\'cr,it; . 
(iould '-<lid ncn thou~h the uni ,cr-
,1t:,. t\ usini the infonnat1nn to de -
, dop the general ccluc;it1on Ll;1"e,. 
"'hopefully 1al11 ra,.:1,lt, ..... i11 1ndudc 
s.nmc cult!lfal d1,cr, 1t 1. 1n thc1r..:011 r,c 
-...(Ir!.. .. 
··You might lind ti h;srd to inc ludc 
.: uhural d1,er,1h 1n .1,n11r,c oi chcm-
1, rr':-, :· (iould ,a.nl 
Ho-...cvcr. he <.a11I th,, 1, the r11r 
p, >,c nf the net-...ork HlSl · "'111 il1, 
u,,, 1hc h;irncr,. 1.j1JCq1on , .ind"''"· 
,Trn, "'1th Dcni,nn L"n,, er, ,:, .,n,I 
!he~ . ,n turn . ...,, tll ,hare their Cl ['('rt · 
crated. 
Ediger said twi<.:e before there was 
un all-hall vote to sec if the residents 
wamcd to change the \'iSitation policy, 
and hoth times it did nol pa~s. 
McDonald said there arc some prob-
lems in e."<tcnding \'isitation hours such 
as longer hours fnr the staff memhers. 
Somctim6. a student wi II have proh-
11:!ms with stut..lying or resting when 
the other roommate has friends in the 
room. 
So far. there have been no problems 
and '.VtcDonald hopes the new policy 
will be a success. 
Ediger said. in the past. those in 
:VkGrath and Custer Halls favored 
open \isitation policy. 
Robert Glenn. \kGrath and Custer 
1-lall~ director, said the open visitation 
pol icy in these two hall s was accepted 
to offer an alternative forrn of living 
in residential halls on campus. 
Agnew Hall. the coed residential 
hall. has the limited visitation policy 
t"rorn I (J a. m. Ill midnight on "'eck-
days. 
Su~ie Recd. Agne"' Hall dirccwr . 
~aid there is mi escort policy or nigh t 
security in the hall. 
She said. "The students re,pcct each 
other·~ personal life and ~ho"' con-
cern for each other. So. wc ha, c 
cncnutercd no prohlem ~o tar here ." 
~nee~. opi nion~ and re-,ourcc~. 
Gould said he 1, an-.; iou, lo i.:on taC.: l 
Dcni,;on L'nin:r,ity hcl·ausc oni.: of 
the re'.source people i~ the <lircctor of 
the hlac k <;tudie~ program and the 
other i, the director of the \\.Omen·s 
,tudie, rrogram. 
He ,aid knov. ing the <lin:ctor of the 
\\,omen·, \tut.lies program ...,, nuld r-c 
hcncfo:1al to rHSL' r-ccau,c mt:m· 
her, nf thc un1\er~11~ .ire looking to 
,tart .1 ,1rnibr program. 
:\:\Cha, rlanned a con\cn!JOn ior 
Feh. I 7. 20 ,n ~cw Orlean, to 'ilart the 
program off. 
All the in,t1tutllms in the program 




Li sten up ya"II. Strap on your 
best duds. round up your sweet-
heart and gel ready for a fool · 
~tompin · good time. 
:"-:o, Garth Brooks is not pulling 
on a concert. 
But if you · re into good old-
fashioned cowboy songs. the next 
Encore Series show is just right for 
you. 
"Calamity Jane and the Ladies 
of::-.loisy Repute" will bcperfonncd 
al 8 p.m. Monday in the B.:ach/ 
Schmidt Performing Arts Center. 
The show is the first Fort Hay::, 
Swtc Encore Series event of the 
Spring semester. 
The show is intended to "hring 
\\. nmcn a hit more into historical 
frx:us," accord ing to a pre~s rc-
lea,c. 
The thm: cast memher~ ...,ill 
rcrform traditional cowboy and 
W i.:~tern songs from the past. 
There ',I, i 11 also he more modern 
country songs hy Hank Williams, 
Gould ~aid he want:; those attend-
ing to find oul what other uni,crsities 
arc doing and to meet people. 
The rhrec fac:ully mcmhcrs and 
For\ythc ...,,ill a ttend : Gould will not 
he ahlc to 
Gould ,aid the c"<pcricnces FHSU 
hJ~ to offerto Deni~on l.inivcrc,ity and 
o ther:-. arc the knowledge ahout the 
d1 \ er-.it), organi,ations on campu, and 
"'hat ha, and has not"" orked for •hem. 
Al,o he ~aid FHSU can relate the 
area ·, German heritage and wh.it it i, 
like to hc from rural America and the 
-:ultural difference, ,n rural America. 
"Th.it may he a ...,,ay we can en-
hance their under,tanding nfthc -...orlJ 
a~ well," Gould ,<.a1d. 
Main Street 'Beauty 
Salon & Supp[y 
(Full Sen:ice Salon) 
·11 c carry '.R.~a(in, ~qilL5 and Su(r--,na, wmpara6fe to 
S6 Haircuts 'Rio[f1..nc 'J'r()duct.s. 
-;::J !lour, 
S2) Perms 
, -f'<', 1.sl u. ~.1p~ nr Jong h;11r r• 1r.1 
'. 1 \ 1 \ fain h:!:'i-4in~ 
,1 r 9a .m . hp m. 
S.11 9a .m - -tr m 
"' en, h~ appointment 
Augie's Repair & Towing 
f i '.lA l 028 506A Vine 
All tyJ){'s of auto &. tnH'k repair 
24 Hour Towing 
~i 
H r.f'V.r ·. ·t"-l t · · "· 
\.1.11 ,·~ ,a~,1-t -1\o ~ - .-- ~ 
,.,,, _-=-4\ 
1\ t 
. I · ;_\: . -:: ) .. . --· 
· -- ·,. - JT;-_ ........,,.--:-=--,,. - ·;· . , ' : ' ..:_-. \. 
,.,. --- ,,,....._. .. . ·.-,, --
• \ - I ·_Jy . . ·- ,,., . -
Lyle Lovett and K.D. Lang. 
'They·\'e played at New York 
City' s Lincoln Center a numhcrof 
times:· J.B. Dent. director of stu-
<lcnt activities, said. 
"S1ur.lcnts need to know that 
shows hroughl in here tour all o·,er 
the country," Dent s.iid. 
Dent also pointed out that the 
show will he a multi-media event. 
Slides of historic photographs. 
including some from Dodge City's 
Boot Hill Museum. will he fea· 
tured :ilong with song.sand stories 
of 1he past. 
"Maybe we can get a picture of 
Hays in there," Dent said. 
Dent said people should he pre-
pared for some ·:good. light enter-
tainment for a great price." 
FHSU students can get unre-
served tickets for SI and rcsencd 
tickets for $5. 
Tickets arc $3 for senior citi-
1ens and those under 18 and $7 for 
the general puhlic. 
Ticket,. arc availahlt: at the Stu-
dent Service Center in the Memo-
rial Union. 
In other husincss. ;'\;ogle ga\'C the 
ASK report after spending two days 
in Topeka lohhying with senators and 
representatives about the Washhum 
integration into the Board of Regents. 
Nogle said she and Pfannenstiel heard 
!he western Kansas point-of-view and 
plan to talk 10 new reprcscntali vcs 
and those from eastern Kansas d uring 
their next visi1. 
Halverson was ulso in Topeka at-
tending the regents meeting. He said 
lhe only husiness directly relating to 
Fort Hays State was the approval of 
Phase 11 for Lewis Field, which in-
clude~ pr(vate funding for improve-
ment of the bleachers. 
Rziha said he has speakers for the 
next three SGA meetings. A speaker 
from the Red Cross will be showing a 
film at next week's meeting; Chris 
Pouipport. western Kansas gay and 
lesbian services president. is the sched· 
ule<l speaker for Feb. IO; and Eber 
Phelps, 'Ha~·s mayor. and Hannes 
Zacharias. Hays city manager. will 
both speak at the Feb. 17 meeting. 
Michelle Schoenhals, student af-
fairs commiuee chair, reported the 
Student Service Center docs not open 
hefore 9 a.m. because the hookkeep-
ing is done from 8 a.m. to 9 a.m .. hut 
the automated teller machine located 
in the Memorial Union is available 
for students to get cash. 
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I on small Blizzard only! · I : g: I I 
I ~-• .· · I 
I ~t1'tffll I I ""-I~_. •Coupon must accompany order I 
I • Redeem only c1t Hays Dairy Queen I 
I • Void Feb. 2, 1994 I 
·---------------------· 
. ·--: . ·..........,.· 
TACO 
'BELL 
Superbowl Special #2 
2 Tac~ 
S acho S upremc 
Superhowl SpedaJ #3 
Chicken Burrito 
Sac:hM 
I --- I 
J..s 01. Fountain Drink 
O~H.Y S3.29 
44 Ol . Fountain Drink 
ONLY S2.89 
I 10 Tans . P.nn1 ,"NJ!""''" I 
I T Ollllll . . wa.~ S "I .\ I WettS:~ ! ooy-Shop~ ~-~- ! 
I . T . H . I 
1 Ton mg • annmg • atrcare 1 
L 117 £ B•h • 628-11g1 .I ---------------------
.Come. uad ,..tcb 
the Superbowt 
OD Taco BeJl•• 
BIOSaeuTV. 
Located in Wiest Hall 
.--~·y .:·Jlriday 
11 a.m. - 11 p.m. 
Saturday - Sunday 
S p.m. - 11 p.m. 
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Steward resigns from Hays Daily, 
returns to'crayolas and chalkdust' 
Squire R. Boone 
Copy editor 
Going back to school 10 change 
careers c:an he a scary experience. 
both emotionally and financially . 
Howcn:r, Ken! Steward, Hays 
graduate student. said he is having 
fun ··gelling bad to !he smell of 
<:rayolas and <:halkdust. 
'"Those arc the smells I've always 
associated with education." he said. 
smiling. 
Steward. 46. has been the manag-
ing editor at the Hays Daily News for 
the last 10 years . 
He is hop1 ng to concentrate on in-
formation networking in his Master 
of Science program in communica-
tion at Fon Hay~ State. He is looking 
at either teaching on the college level. 
entering the public relations field or 
going back into newspaper business. 
Steward grew up in Wkhita. and 
entered Wichita State University as a 
freshman in 1965. But he soon left 
school and spent IO years travelling 
and hit~·hhiking around the wuntry . 
'" I was disgusted hy the disinterest 
~tudents showed in college:· he said. 
In l 975 Steward married. his major 
influence in his decision to go ba1.:k 
and fin ish his degree. 
Steward also said he didn't want to 
'"wake up at the age I am now and find 
myself without a steady job." 
In 1977. he graduared from Pittsburg 
State University with a bachelor of 
ans in English and a minor in journal-
ism. 
Hi~ first job was with the Pittsburg 
~lornin g Sun . He remained in 
Pittsburg for three years before land-
ing a job al the Hutchinson Daily 
t\"ews in 1980 . 
In 1983. John Lee. fonner pub-
lisher of the HDN, hired Steward as 
managing editor of the HDN. 
Steward resigned from the News 
"with a deep sense of regret" in De-
cember. 
"For a year. l had not been pleased 
with my situation at the Hays Daily 
News." he said. 
Steward had the option of going to 
Ne w York as managing editor of a 
newspaper with greater circulation 
than the HDN. but he was glad forthe 
opportunity to remain in Hays. 
He said going to New York would 
have horrified his children. 
"But moving to Russell would have 
upset them also," he said. 
His deci sion to go back to school 
was a sudden one. _put he said he has 
been pleased with tpe way things have 
turned out. 
The community of Hays. he said, 
has opened its arms and received him 
enthusiastically. 
He currently is employed as a spe -
cial projects consultant with Sun-
flower Electrk Power Corporation. 
He will be assisting with the 
company's strategic planning pr~ess 
and news networking. 
Stew·ard is returning to the cla~s-
room as both a student and an appren-
tice teacher. He is enrolled in a semi-
nar in communication theory and a 
cla,;s in conflict orientation . 
He is also taking Oral Communi1:a-
tion as an appreticeship in teaching. 
The two roles he ha.'i assumed has 
provided him with new challenges 
and insights. 
"My first day of d ass (as a student), 
[ looked o,cr my shoulder and saw a 
handsome. strapping young man be-
hind me with an earring in his car. 
" I thought. ·Boy. I don't know if 
I'm ready for this'"' he said. 
For his apprenticeship. Steward is 
working under Jennie Straight. in-
structor of communication. Straight 
was a writer working under Steward 
at the HON. 
" It's one of the delightful little iro-
nies of going bac k to school." he said. 
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Photography lecture 
Hal Gould. director of The Camera Obscura Galle ry, Denver, Colo., 
presents a lecture on the Aesthetics of Photography last night in 
Rarick 11 4. 
Interactive television expands 
boundaries to Oberlin, Oakley 
3. ~!mmm mrnmm t:, ,,,,l: 
4. The kin~, ,i f-- eer, 
-S . Pr, ~uJ ,1, :i r ,•,1.:,,.; k 
6. The .:hee,e th,1t l! t 'e' l.'.run~h 
7. The h l·,uth.',lt ,it :\nwri.;.i 
~- Thi: -iu1.:kt:r r ii:ker-tif!'Cr 
9, C,1.,J tu the l,1,r Jr, >{' 
\\·u m an 
11. Y,>u'n, in g1lo J h,mJ~. 
12. Fl \' rhl' inendh· ,k,c,. 
13. Let \"\1ur tin (!crs d() the walkin(!. 
14. C,er ;i r1ec c "i the r,,ck. 
15. ff v, iu'vc £:<lt the tllnc, wc'w l!< 1t the r-eer. 
16. Three ccmrl'r,Hurl'~- ,1ne J ~tl: rgent 
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The houndarics of the Fort Hays 
State campus are continually c: :<pand-
ing. 
By means of interactive te levi -
sion . .::ti l cns near Oakley and Oberlin 
wit l he able to take FHSU college 
courses without tra \elling to Hays 
during the l994 ~p ringsemc~ter. This 
is the first scmc:ster rT\' classes ha \ 'C: 
heen offered at the se locations. 
The i:oursc-. offered \ ia ITV this 
,emester are Developmental Poten-
tial of the Adult: Administrative Man-
agement fo r Nurses in Health Orga-
nizat ion,; : Thcor: of Numbers; Semi-
nar in Communication: S on-verbal 
Codes . Behavior \ianagemcnt in 
Schook Com munity College ; Cur-
rent Polnical l" ue, ; Ad\ anccd Lit-
erature for Chi ldrc n and Adole~<:t:nh 
and Seminar in Educat ion : Sc,r; . AIDS 
& Death. 
Lou Pomcr . .i~, i"-lar.t dean of con-
tinuing educ.: at1 on. , ,ml. ·'We' re the 
huh of <1 grea t hig IA- heel and IA-t: • re 
using our tech nolog} to connect rhc 
Etliior ·J nnte: Ans\\UI tn the ldioc--y Qui: can he f ound on Pa,i;:e 5. outlying area, FHSL" ,cr\es." 
LAUDERS RON RICO 
13~ 14~! 
i j 
A STEREOSCOPIC 360 
'--"'~~ DEGREE W'ALK-
.LJI.....,,,__-~ THROUGH VIS IT TO 
Toda 
(~neral l'uhlic Si r" 
CTBERSPACE ' A Com-
puter-Generated Place i 
1 Oa.m. - 4 .m. Sunset Loun e 
2 Burgers 
2 Small Fries 
WEDOIT 2 Bucks LIICE 'fOU'D 00 n:-
Li mitcd Time 
Havs. Colb · and Dod e Citv 
SPORTING GOODS 
Poirier said the most important rea-
son for setting up ITV ~ites at these 
locutions is both communities re-
quested FHSU' s services. Al so. both 
locat ions have th!! necessary technol-
ogy. 
"One of the driving factors is the 
fa<.:t that both those communities have 
huilt electronic classrooms," Poirier 
said. 
In Oakley, the classes will he of-
fered through the ITV network of the 
Northwest EJ m:ational Servk c Cen-
ter. 703 W. 2nd Street. Judy Rogers. 
ITV coordinator of NESC. is direr.: t-
ing the effort for FHSU da~scs. 
Students in Oberlin can take 
cour..es at the Gateway Center. Num-
hcr One ~forga n Drive . l\.fonica Lin-
i:0ln. ITV coordinator of GC. is the 
r.:o nta<.: t pcr~on. 
Poirier said the site, are , ti ll in the 
procc~, of enrolling and tinal enroll -
me nt numher, at these site., arc nol yet 
kno1,1,n. 
The FHSC ITV cla~\rnom i~ lo-
1:atcd in Stroup I 05. From there. the 
in,tru<.: tor ha:-. <.: ontact with his <,tu-
dents at other location, via fiber optic 
i:ahle or telephone cahlc. 
The nev. Oherlin and Oakley 
lo..: at ion, .... i11 he connected ..- ia tcle-
phone cable hy compn.:sscd vi<lco. 
FHS U is a lrc..-idy cunnec.: ted to 
southwest and non hcentral Kansas 
through two nt'lCr opti1.: networks. 
The fi rst network is the High South-
\lo-CSt Plains 1'-ictwork through which 
FHSU has the ahi lity to connect three 
of their ex.isting sites: Dodge City, 
Sat,mta and Deerfield. 
Lo..: atcd in north central Kansas is 
the lnteracti\ C Con~ortium Academic 
Network which hi:l~ the i:apahility to 
rt:ach Sc \·cral locations. wh ich inr.:ludes 
Phillipshurg and Logan th is ,crnester. 
Poirier said the ITV network hcn-
c fits the uni ,c:rsi ty by allow ing 
FHSU's limited instrur.: tor resources 
to make more courses ;1\'ail ahl e to 
students. 
'" It pro" ides an opportun ity to pro-
ide credit courses off campus and 
al lo1,1,~ us to expand the boundaries of 
the FHSU campu,. 
"We really ha ve enlarged FHSC 
to include rhc enti re ,er\'ke region," 
Poirier <,aid . 
For more infll rmatinn r.:onrcrn ing 
the Ohe rlin , itc . <.:ontad Lini:oln at 
1913) .t75-3805. 
Quc,rion~ regarding the Oakley , 1te 
, hould he dirct'tcd to Roger, a t 19 1 J ) 
672-.'l.l 2~ 
BASEBALL FEVER 
108 Centennia l Center 
Hays. Ks . 67601 
(913)625- 5434 
Monday-Friday : l l ·8 
.. Your Full Service Floral Shop" 
We Emphasi?.e Qua lity at 
Th" l..owest Possihle Pr1r <-s 
• Fr,.~h F1n .... ...-r Arrani:it-m l"1\I "' 
' S r11ffl"'l'l Anlmi\l 'I (,tn~ • Rl(')t)mlnlt flt (, r ...,.n f'l ;mt!I 
• CM1ct).· Bo11q 111·t~ 
Fl'e-e DeUTery to FHSU 
!Ffowers 'Too :J{ora{ 
625-6633 Located ln sir1c Foocl f3<l n ;rn1'..a. 2704 Vin e 
r---------------------, 
1 Present This Couoon 1 AFTER -4p.m. SPEClA( I 
: l /2 Buy One Dinnt>r 1/2 I 
&Get'Tht> 2nd ff I 
I off (of Equal ot Vc1 lu.-) At O I 
: c~ ,oc-.1 unti l F-th :R 1 / 2 PriCE' umll Ont rt"I' Famrl~ rer v""I 
I Bring Studmt J.D. for Frtt Drink I 
I ,....,,,__C ..... Atc.tll~W'-...,... I 
1 'Every6od9 's 1900 Vine Hays. KS I L---------------------~ 
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'Philadelphia' attacks AIDS issue 
• 
• • • 
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"Philadelphia" has been one 
of the most talked about. ea-
gerly anticipated movies of the 
year. It represc.:nts Hollywood's 
first serious atrcrnpt tu tackle 
the issue of Acquired Immune 
Deficiency Syndrome. 
An<lre1,1,· Beckc.:tt (Tom 
Hunks) is a young attorney in a 
prestigiou~ Philadelphia law 
firm who has kept his homo-
sexuality and HIV status a se-
cret. But his pr0motion to sc.:-
nior associate in the firm and 
the biggest ca~e uf his career 
coincide with his developing a 
full-blown case of AIDS. 
He is fired from the finn on the 
grounds of incopetcnce. Certain 
he has been a victim of AIDS 
discrimination. Beckett seeks to 
drag the firm into court . But the 
only lawyer who will represent 
him is the homophobic Joe Miller 
(Denzel Washington). 
A haunting score. highlighted 
hy songs from Bruce Springsteen 
,md Nt!il Young. adds to the im-
pact of the movie. 
Hanks gives the pcrf onnance 
of his career as the tragic Beckett . 
He pulls the audiem:e into the 
plight of Beckett, but never ac;ks 
for any sympathy. His name should 
crop up at Oscar™ time. 
Wac;hington shines as the cocky 
lawyer who must wrestle with his 
prejudices so he can represent his 
client. H is portrayal of the 
homophobic Miller is honest and 
uncompromising . 
Sadly. the performances of its 
two stars can't lift "Philadelphia" 
out of TV movie-of-the-week 
quagmire :t ultimately sinks into. 
There is nothing unpredictable 
about "Philadelph ia ... Once 
Beckett is diagnosed with AIDS. 
tragedy can only follow. Miller 
must learn to put' aside his preju-
dices and fight for his client's 
rights. But watching Hanks and 
Washington play out this morally 
straight-and-narrow drama makes 
the movie's predictability forgi\'-
able. 
The film ' s resolution is as shaky 
as the performances are brilliant. 
Hollywood has always had a 
str.mge vision of how the law 
really works. 
Rather than show all the 
scenes necessary to prove a 
case. it usually has someone 
simply confess on the witness 
stand (which rarely happens). 
Neither happens here. 
ln court, Miller proves noth-
ing more than the partners are 
as homophobic as he once was; 
yet, he gets a $5 million judg-
ment for his client. 
Winning on legal grounds 
takes a backseat to making a 
point about homophobia. 
Things the audience will never 
get to sec are this cast being 
reversed on appeal. the Beckett 
family devestated and the finn 
continuing its discriminating 
practices. 
For all of its shortcomings, 
however. "Philadelphia" is a 
very good start for Hollywood 
in dealing with the most 
portant issue of our time. 
Grade for the course: B 
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FHSU students named to 'Who's Who Among 
Students in America's Universities and Colleges' 
Tracy Whitlock 
EdHor in chief 
Selected as national outstanding 
leaders. 6~ Fon Hays State students 
were named in the ·94 edition of 
··,i.,·ho·s Who Among Students in 
. .-\merican Universities and Colleges." 
TI1e students were i;hosen for their 
a.:adcmic achievement. ~crvice to the 
community. leadership in cxtracur-
rirnlar aetivitie~ and potential forcon -
tinucd ,u~·t"c~~. 
Studrni- ~ele-:tc:d from more th,.m 
I 4t JO in~tituti,m, of higher learning in 
al l 50 ~late,;;. the Dimkt ufColumhia 
and ,evcral fon;ign natiom appear in 
the puh\ication. 
The follnwing FHSL: ,tudcnb v.erc 
,elected: 
Gv.endol~ n rorn:,t. B;uinc ,enior: 
~kli~,u Bean . Beloit ~cnior: Cimh· 
L~ne. Be\Crly ,enior: Mary Rkh. 
Bonner Springs ~rauuatc ~tudcnt: Li<,a 
Hocb.;her. Bu-,hton ,enior. 
\faurim; Sullivan. Clay Center \e-
nior: Patrick Schwarr. Colby senior: 
MiL:hellc Burkhart. Dodge City se-
nior: Patrick Applequist. Falun se-
nior: Aimee McKee. Goodland se-
nior. 
Bret Frerichs. Goodland special 
student: Robin Abercrombie. Anita 
Lessor. Vicki Morris. and Jennifer 
Teichmann. Great Bend seniors: 
Donne lie Schneider. Great Bend spe-
cial s~udent: Deborah Kruse. Grinnel 
senior. 
Lia Blanchard. Lori Dinkel. Judith 
Getty . K:,le Hitchcock. Penny 
Hoffman. Marsha Ke5sen. Thomas 
Krannawitlcr. Joel Schult£, Gayleen 
Shaver and William Wilhite . Hays 
seniors. 
Protestant Campus Center 
Sen ing Fo rt Hays State Cni ver~it) 
Sunday 
Worship at 5:30 p.m. \ 
Meal at 6:00 p.m. ~.\~ 
• rnE '"' HEAJ.. THY WEIGHT ioss • 1 , \ t:i x ___, I\ 
0 ,vr A "' Phillip Shull ,.---- ' \, 
~;_ wANN : Ch i . s ... 0 ap am 07 Elm 
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Dora Stremel and Sharon Howard. 
Hays special students: Kim Pfeifer. 
Hill C ity senior; Angela Klug. 
Hoisington senior: Heidi Haffner. 
Hoxie special student: Susan Ashida-
Butler. Johnson senior. 
Judy Jenkins. Junction City se-
nior: Mona Youngers. Kingman se-
nior: Nancy Giles. Larned senior: 
Chollet Buel. Leavenworth senior: 
Paul Johnston. Leoti senior: Dina 
Ross; Liberal senior; Kristine Reeves. 
Lucas senior. 
Tara Abbott. ~tan on senior: Karen 
Byerly. Milford special student: Jef-
frey Elliot, Natoma senior: Crista 
Schrum, Norton senior: Mark Bricker 
and Jacqueline Votapka. Oberlin .;e-
niors. 
Clavin Hett, Peabody senior: Kay 
Serpan. Raymond special student : 
Julie Black. Rexford senior; Kristi 
Melton. Rush Center senior: Micah 
Walker . Spivey graduate student : 
Marcie Stegman. Stockton senior. 
Amy Matthews. Tescott special 
student: Julie Corpstein, Jennifer 
Corpstei n and Dennis Schmidt!. 
Tipton seniors: Dale Brungardt. 
Victoria senior: Bobbi Bailey and 
Angela Neel . Wichita special studenL,. 
Nate Halverson, Holyoke. Colo .. 
senior: Anita Sakala. Ramah . Colo .. 
special student: Petrecc Faulkner. 
Byron. Ill . . special student; and Kelly 
Freeman. Pomona. ~1o .. senior. 
~ction Sports Cards 
8 Come and register for a ~,. 
Troy Aikman '89 Scorenf Rookie ~j 
· · ·' Drawings every 1 /2.hour on Sundav : 
. ..... F R f h . I ~- 1::file res ments Sunday'~~ "' .. 
2202.-\ Vine St. 
()2)- 7()() 
\fnnda: -h1<1a: 11-ll 




Miss Garden City 
Tracy Whitlock 
Editor In chief 
Fort Hays State wi II ha \'Ca i.:onte,-
tant tu cheer for in thc Miss K,rnsa~ 
competition. 
Jennifer Landon, Garden City 
sophomore. was 
crowned Miss 
Garden City on 
Jan. 9. 
Landon was 
one of e ight 
contestants try· 
ing for the title . 
This wa;; her 
second ti me 
panicipating in 
the pageant. Landon 
" I! wa~ a tough competit ion:· 
Landon said. "There was agoudgroup 
of girls." 
Landon sa id the ..:on test was a great 
learning ex pcricni.: t: . "( All the contes-
tants) want to win. hut you kam ~o 
many things." 
She said it is hard to sa, what the 
most exciting part of the competition 
was . 
"Winni ng was cxi.:iting. of 1.:oursc. 
I never get nervous until v.e all line ur 
on stage to sec who won." 
Landon said she got some c,pcri-
encc in communicati ng with others, 
public speaking and intcn ·iew skills. 
Landon also received a SI .(>00 
scholarship. 
The contest consisted of four pans: 
•lnten·iew. Each contestant was 
interviewed for eight minutes. Landon 
said her questions dealt mostly with 
President Clinton' s health care plan. 
, ml..'·~· LmJ,m is a prc -111ed11.."al m.ijor. 
Thi, (ountcd for 4 () pcru:ttt \1f the 
-:11mpctition. 
•Talent. Landon pla~ eJ the vi\1lin 
forth is portion of the contest. She tied 
with another con testant for the taknt 
s-:holarship. This counted for JO per-
cent of the rnmpeti tion. 
•Swimsui t. This area rmu.k up 15 
percent. 
•E\·cning g(1....,n unu pl,1tform. In 
this section . ..:unrcstants g,1vc their 
position on an issue they were 1.:on-
cerncd ahou t. 
Landon's platfo rm dealt with rural 
hcaltht·arc. This section was worth 15 
pcrt·cnt. 
The contestants spent a week in 
Garden City preparing for the rnn-
tcsl. Landon said they u~ual ly prac -
ticc1ffrom 7 to 11 p.m. ca-: h evening 
and during the day l)n their own. 
Landon is now preparing for the 
\ 1iss K.insas competition whic h will 
take pla..:c in Prati durin!,! the third 
week in June . She said ,he usually 
goe s home every other \\cekend to 
get ready for the pageant. 
~andon ·s duties as Mi~s Garden 
C ity include ··appeara n1.:e~ in Garden 
C ity and lots of p.uhlii.: scrvi-:c," 
At FHSIJ. Land(,n i, an intern at 
the Docking in.s titute, a mcmbcr of 
Delta Zeta and has played in the ~ym-
phony and quartets. 
She said she hopes todo well in the 
~1iss Kansas competi tion, but many 
of the 1.:ontestants ha\'c hct:n to tht 
competition four or live times. 
··This is my fi rst time. but I ha\'C a 
lot of wonderful people working with 
me: · Landon said. 
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rTHE-uLriiviATi-FITNEsscaNcEPf 7 
I 104 W. 12th 1 
I 625-7704 I 
: one FREE Aerobics Class : 
I Expires February 14.1994 I 
I - I 
: Specializ!ng in Low/Hig_h Impact Aerobics, Beginner I 
L Aerobics. Step Aerobics and Personal Training. ..II ---------------------
rouare~yt~ 
Students, Staff, and Faculty to attend 
The Kelly Center Open House in our 
new location! 
When: Friday, Jan. 28 from 9 - 11 a.m_ 
and 2 - 4 p .m. 
Where: Picken Hall, 3rd Floor 




Young at Hcar1 Child Development 
untcr ha.<; limited 0~nin[1\ fo,- chil-
dren agcc. 2-6 Have cenificd teach-
~. S R.S certified licenc.ed Call 
625-2300 
HELP WANTED 
Addre.~~~ wanted immediately! No 
experience nece~. Process FHA 
mortgage refunds. Wort at ~ -
Call Toll Frr.e: I-R00-833-7316. 
rollerblading. ropes. sailina, te'Uba. 
soccer, swim lean. 1e1111i1. at.-
technicians. net. 'iideo, ~. 
W.S.I., v,indsurfia,. wood. Kitchen 
s1ewards, coob, bes driYen, 
mainteece. ---. .,......_. Mell 
callorwrise:C.,.....,.for9ors-
:U55 Glades M.. S.. 405I!. Boca 
Raton, R- "431. (401) ,,._5'00, 
Wommal«wrtll: C..., V•fur 
Girb. P.O. 9- 1m, Daumy . 
MA. 02131. (611) ~J6. We 
will be • calllplJJI .. II 3 I 
Umoa fro&ll 11&.a-~Jll.-fllb. 21. 
(Mawaii, Me-uo.lbeC. ibbea\.ele. ). 
Summa- -1 full-amt __.,,meat 
a'lllilllble. No apa;eece aecmwy. 
For IAOft iafunudoa call: Cruise 
~~(l06)634-(M61 
ext.0174. 
(407) 994-5500. We will be on cait-
pas iadleScudentUlliol from 1 ta.m.-
<tp.m. Fd,. 28. 
OWi and Clubs an S50-S2'0 for 
,...1e1t pa up eo S500 for YfNI 
cllll>! Tllil trtz· 1 coas DOdlinl _,.._ON""*-Callaowm:o"Ye 
1 he lift. Call 1-IOD-932-0521 Ell 
65. 
NOTICE 
1be Leader doe, no( • .,... 
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mentaiadieJllll*addoaaot 
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papen ~is re~ume,; etc. L85er qual-
ity printer. c~n Pamcta 628-3600 
Counlie !ors/Support Swf-Oi ldrens · 
Camps/Nonheasc-top salary. room 
and board, laundry. ~vel allowance. 
Must >uve mil in one of the follow-
ing acti vi ti~: archery. anund cratu. 
hascba.11. h«ikdbell, dance (jau. tap. 
hallet). drama. dnmv.. field hockeJ. 
football. ,olf. l\lita. ay1rr a>lh. Kt 
hode-y. hol ,el,ac~ ridi ....... -. 
karalie. l~.lllhft ........ ,. 
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New Mexico-Highlands upsets 20th ranked Tigers in OT 
°fflA\IIS MORISSE / UNIV!RSIT't' LEAOER 
Ryan Buchanan 
Sports editor 
The 20th ranked Fun Hays S1<11c 
Tiger m1:n·s haskethall team was up-
set last night un the road by New 
Mexico-Highlands, in nn~rtimc. 1n-
92. 
The game had been closely pL,ycd 
all night, with the score yo -yoi ng 
back. and forth . FHSU went up, 80-
77 , afte r a ChapaneL Hale three -
pointer and a Dennis Edwar,,h b,mk 
shut in the paint. 
However, Highlands ' Earnest 
Jenkins nailed a threi.:-pointer at the 
the buaer to send the game intu ovi.:r-
time. tied at 80. 
As time wound duwn in overti me. 
the Tigers were on top ag..iin. 9~-91 . 
With se.·en sewnds rtmaining. High-
lands brought the ball down the lloor. 
The Cowboys· Tony Valen.:ia mis!->ed 
a shot that would have bt!en High-
lands' last chance to win. but Ed Huff 
snatched the rebound and kissed it in 
off the glass ;.11 1hc huncr to ~i, c 
Highlands the win. 
In a post-game interview wi1h 
KAYS Radi t1. Tiger ocaJ ~oa.:h Gar:, 
Garner said. --we di,J not 1kscm.: to 
win this ballgame::. We:: played vt!ry 
poorly. We coached ,i.:r:, poorl y. We 
did everything about as poorl~ a~ \ ,C 
coulu have. 
"When you play like we played 
tonight, you should not win. You· ..-c 
got to give New Mcxi<.:o-Highl:.rnds 
credit. They deserved 10 win more 
than we did ." 
The loss drops FHS U' s o,crall 
rc.:ord to l:!~5 and 3-2 in R\tAC play. 
FHSU, Mesa StatcCollegca m.l High-
land:,; arc nov. tied for scrnnd pl.1-:c in 
!he 1:onfcrcn-:e. 
defeated Mesa State, 83-81. last night. 
The Tigers had beaten Highland!. 
the Ja.q two years un the road. but a 
win wasn't in thc<.:ards for FHSU last 
night. 
The game began with FHSU com-
mining three early turnovers that held 
the Tigers ~-:orclc~., unti I the 17:50 
mark. 
Kennc:th Ila:, -..o<xl prnetratcd the 
lane twi1:e to '>l:l>re fHSU-s first four 
rointsofthegamc. ~franwhile. FHSU 
1t1okcd to Steven Mc Elvey ondefen&c 
fo r three blocked ~hots l'arly in the 
first half. 
High lands· Jenkins. who i, ~ccond 
111 the n.itilin with 9.3 assis ts per out-
in g. k d the Cowhoys· outside attack. 
while they turnt!d to "l:ii g man" Joe 
Banks inside . 
,\s the game continued back and 
forth. the Tigers looked to Edwards in 
the pa int and ~i,th man Chad 
Eshhaugh ti ff the hcm:h for inside 
,.:oring. 
At h:ilftimc. the Tigers found thcm-
sel\CS down. 39-37. 
Highlands took control earl y in 
the sc1:ond half, wking the lead. 45-
~7. FH Sl' i.:ountercd hy making a 7 -0 
run to t.ikc their fi rst lead of the hal f. 
-i6-45, :i t the l--l :57 mark. 
Hi ~hlan<ls stopped the run and the 
game continued on its hack and forrh 
pat:c until the Cowhoy~ made an 11 -
0 r1:1n with 7: I ~ left to rega in a seem-
ingly 1.:omforthalc lead of 65-57. 
The Ti gers gut three bi g rebounds 
that 1:onvcrtcd into put-backs and 
hrnugh t them within three points, 69-
66. v. ith 4A2 on 1he dock. 
By the I :45 mark. FHSU had 
fallen rehind. 76-72. but found hope 
a~ Edwards rebounded the ball and 
srnred to pull thc T igers within one. 
onds le ft. 
After Hi ghlands' Valenc ia hit a 
free throw to make the score, 78-77, 
the Tigers took a time out. Then it was 
Tiger ball out-of-bounds with 26 sec-
onds remaining. · 
FHSU brought it down the Ooor 
and found Edwards inside for a field 
goal that made the score, 80-77. 
Wi th five seconds left. Highlands 
gut the ball into the hands of Jenkins. 
who nailed a dosely gaured three-
po inter at thehua.er 10 send the game 
into overtime. 
Now it was up to the Tigers_ to 
repeat last year's ovenime win against 
Highlands. 
Overtime mimicked reg ula tion 
with tht: two teams continuing to ex-
change lead5. 
With I :08 left. Edwards came up 
with twu quick hasket!\ inside to put 
the Tigers on top. 92-89 . Highlands 
answered with a tip-in hy Huff to pull 
within one. 
FHSU had possession with 27 sec-
onds remaining, and Highlands was 
forced to foul Edwards to stop the 
clock. Edwards .:ame up short on the 
front end of the one and one, and 
Highlands .:ame up witb the rebound. 
With th~ clock down to seven sec-
onus Valenc ia missed what seemed to 
be the Cowboys' last chance to win. 
However. Huff pulled duwn the re-
hound. went back up with it and kissed 
it off the glass at the buzzer to chalk 
up the upset for Highlands. 93-92. 
Edwards led the Tigers in scoring 
with 33 points, 21 in the second half. 
Kenneth Haywood followed with 18. 
Jerry Dixon had 14. McEh·cy and 
Eshbaugh had 11 ap iece. 
For Highlands, it was Huff with 25 
poi nts, Valencia with 21, Jenkins with 
15 and Thompson with 12. 
Fort Hays State's sophomore guard Chapanez Hale defends a University of Nebraska-Kearney player 
during the game Jan. 10 in Gross Memorial Coliseum. The Tigers defeated the Lopers 95-91. 
The Chadro n Staie Eag le,;. who 
Jcfratcd tht! Tigers eurlier chis , c;i-
son. rnme into first pl a..:c a, the~ 
Then Chapane1. Hale. who had 
1'ecn Jry the cntire C\·cning. came up 
v. ith a miraculous three-pointer tu 
gi \ e rHSL' a 78-76 lead with 55 sec-
FHSU continues a road trip as they 
wil face Adams State Col lege (Colo.) 









The LaJ y Ti_ger, rnn,cJ up in the 
race for Rody ~fountain At hlcti, 
Con fcren i.:c ,·h;1 mpi<"h1 p race l.1,r 
ni~ht a, the: ,<1mc fr,1111 t1..:hinJ to 
h,•;1t '.'-:cv. \k,rL·"·Hl !J hland,. 7-l-6-t . 
hirt H,1: , Sr;itt· '"i- b..:hinJ li\ e 
p,1int, l,i1h .'\ :50 rl.'mainin~ in the game 
\\ hc·n th<.' );'. Ill l \\11 ht ~ hu,kch fr(lm 
Krht1 n \i.'e1hc and Kri , (), toll t1 1 get 
lht I.ad: Tiger, hJ,k in the !!.i mc 
Then th e Hi ghbnd, hcni.:h wa, 
dLtrgi.:J ,,. 11h tv.(I tcL·hni, :,I foul, Am: 
Si.: c, t"I~ nailed ;ill fou r lree-throv., ,.ind 
the T1)..~h , ont1nued 11n J J 7 . IJ run to 
end thi.: game. 
ln :m inti.:r , ie\l. 1,1, ith KAYS Radio, 
hc;id "' omen's i.:oach Tom ~fahon 
,aid . " It ·, a \ er: sati sfying victory . 
Thi, i~ the ti r~l ti me all year that ""t: 
got uown h.::, that mu.:h. and JU~t 
-icr,~J up anJ pl..J:, l.!d real! .::, well in 
1he 1,1.'i t II\ C minute, . 
"We ~~pt our ,.:onip<.hure. It ', :i i-
...., a:, tough to pla;,· on rhc rnad. I'm so 
proud of our ladic~. They just did an 
11u t,1 andi ng joh. the IA-hole game. i.:, -
r,c..: 1all:, the la,t f1,c minute, .. 
The Lad:,. Tiger\ had a h<Hd time 
t.:i J.; 111g care of the hall durin g the game 
a, 1hc:, committed 2)1. turn m er,. 
\ fa hon ,..iiJ. "When:, ou .,:an win a 
tiJ,kethaU game and rum II mer 2li 
times. that ~ay~ something ahout your 
haskctba ll game." 
FHSL do minated the hoard.\ :ill 
ni gh t. outrehounding Highland\, -U)-
29. 
:--.-tahon was plea~t!d "'ith the Lad:, 
Tigers' compo~u re late in the , cc:onJ 
half. 
"The nice th111g to ,cc h tha1 v.~ 
kepi our compo~urc at the end of th<.! 
game. We just played reall y v.cll the 
la:-.t fi,e minutes of ihe game r m 
really exci ted ahout the ha ll learn ngh1 
now . 
""The:,· re rcall~ ~tart111g to mature 
.ind i.;omt: together Our team pla~ L'r 
for pla:,1:t. "' dorn g an ouhtaml ing 
JOh," Maho n ~aid 
Wrestlers to compete in final home dual 
Scott Hall 
S t;iff writn 
l11:11 ;:ht :n (irn, , \km<>rt.t! C, ,\1 
' L' Ulll . th ,· f "rt H,i:,, S1a1c wn:,1lin~ 
ream w Ill d ua l R<'l.k\ \1oun1,11n Ath -
lc-n, C, ,nr"ere n.:e 1, -cCnl11r;id11 S,·h1 M1l 
,,1 \ tme, .ind ~11 , ,oun \ 'a llc: Thi\ 
._. :I: tht· fin.ii h11m.: nw<'t 11f thl' 
·1 :~·~· : .>..rc , :; t .. r· ... , ... h1..··~:!il· ~,11 , ,t·~1 , i!n 
!11 i I It -... e , n tJ I .t. 1" ).: 1, t · 1 he ! t· .1 m ",rnt· 
r-.i.. lun~ II ,h.,ul,! r-.· :·;.11 q·r, 1:," ,d 
mcct, ... < " ·'' h B11h \ r: :11h , .11d 
The R:'--1 .-\ (' rnt't' I i- ,ct to k1.:k off 
.,pm,r CS\f .it 7 [' m . ;1nd "'ill he 
t1ill11v.,.'d h:, the m.il ,-h ;,~.11n,1 " " 
\ ";ilk:- .tt -< , r,p m 
,\ ftcr the mcch lllnJ )! ht the 1c.1m 
tra\ cl, 10 Wi.: h1t.1 for the n:.i1111n.1I 
du,1h Sun,la:, Thi- 1, ,1 m"rc 1c;1m 
"rien1cd l'\t' nt. t'C~a u,c the 1,: ,1111 , 
._ ompcle !llJ . i fin. ii team , 1.1nd 1n1.: 
r.1lhl' r rt, .,n 1nd1-i,li;.d pl.hL' l; l\'nh 
11:,· .. ,: I• ,n.d d u.ii , ·., 1: i le.t i IJ/ " , , •lilt' 
,, f '.hl· '"r t,·.,nh 1n t i1 ·.i,111n 11 :,,. ~l·, 
tl1n :,: . 1r.. l11d1n; the { ·n1\ cr, 1t:, .. : 
( . l' n :f .ti ( n. \.1 h, • 111 ,!. I., , I :•,·,If, 11 ,I I 111 11 ,I I 
, hamp,on 
The tournament v.1 11 t::ike place at 
h1c:nd , l 'n1 \ cr,11}. and v. ill hcgin at 
"i _1() J m . and will fin 1, h 1A.ilh rhc 
fi na l, .1t 7p m 
Other team, attendin~ \\Ill nJ-
t1on;tll : r:,nke,I Adam, SLuc Coll c)le 
. ind !-.,th tc:im, icarure,I 1n 11,n1 ~h1 ·, 
,lu;il :nci.:t , R11umlini! "ut 1hc ten 
1t·.i rn br.i- i.c: w 111 P .. rtl.m,I St.Il e. 
Snurhern c · .. 1.,radn I ·m,cr, tl\ . :-,.;nnh-
e.1\1 '-11 "11tm Sr.,rc. S.in l·r:inc: 1,..:n 
'> tdlc .rnd S, 111lhcrn ll l1n., ,, un1 \ Cr\1-
t1 c, 
"Come and <.ce u, 1on1ght and ,up-
port the team. it really help<, and it i, 
our last home mee1:· Smith ,aid 
Tiger Individual ,ea., o n rec<,r<h arc 
Cod)' 8 1cklc)' . I _-; . Q, , Kri, Bowman. 
1). 8 , Jona1hon P3ddoc k. 6-12. Ben 
Lo12ga1n<. . ~0- 10. E,ld1 c Woo<l:,. 
11. Ri ck R1\Cra. ll--l . S.:ott Stull,. )I • 
I .1 . K1t \fart1n . O-: . C ull) fa..:k,or. . ,t -
h . Dan (iarhcr. 6 - 1-l . Icrcm: l.uedkl' . 
: -~. fared Hananl.<>- 11. \1,kdt.ike . 
"-1 •.<iu, H1IJct'ir:rnd . I-10. Tro::, R.,11. 
2- 6. J a: S"" cc t. <1 ..; . :rn t I \1 1 l , h 
Schtcrr . 1-l- ll. 
Track and field team prepares for Francis Invitational 
Wendy Crum 
S t,1ff ·,vn :1·;-
·:., ·- '.' I i :~.: ., ~.,! -.. i11 .:1, (' rhc fr c,!-: TT. r :. 
, . .. , :-:,r t,, ,'· \t thc rn -.:- h c, ... Kr ll , 
f · • • f. ;; , .., . . , :!) l.l':'11N <.. l td 
, , ,mf'('t1 r. 1: 1~1, <.;,,1ur l.1, ,1 : ,· f- .,~ 
H-" , \t.1'.,' . \tnl1 n 1.: < , .;; \'.: t· . 
\LP~rr, 11 ,. ( -,.\ !q ,:C' [ )n<h: r < ::, h n 
I " ! (' , ,ll r~~ (·,,u,, (', ,m:1;:n 1t ·, (" , >J 
',· .: :· ,,.,:·~ . .>. ··,tr r :i < ,·111· .::• _ Br1 h1~, 
u h.it ,nmc of !he k111'. .an ,In ... (j;i \ 
T1mr l..1 n . . 1 , ,1q,1n1 rr ,1: 1 .rnd f1cl,I 
~ ' 1,l , h, <.,11 : 1 
Thctt' :irl" I f-i frc,hmcn <•:1 the rnr.: 
J()()( ).WomC'n ·, <rh. l.c, l1c 
S1tl<.en 
\1 1lc -W nmcr. · , ~th . Lc,l1c 
~ 1cl<.en < >, - i l'> rh x,t e\ Cr FHS{ · 
m.ul.:, . Cith . J< riq.1 :\ 1l.1m, 
\~lie Rcl.i. -\f(' n·<. ~:h., R,-..l 
p ,r --: ,,,e: · ... :1 : >x· .: r~ .1: ! : .i~ re:cd in th<.-l·n1\ cr<.11::, nf Sct--ra., b fam1c \\' ren, 
... ,:h :h<'~·r<' ;.: ~·- t'n:, -\! ; 1o r :h<- l.1 n,0 lr. The T1i,,rr rl",ult , frn~ 1hc ··Our mH~d!e d1 , :.1n, r ere..., lt d 
'.'.1c. , . : ~ . • n ~:, '. , ~ i1 : : :,~ I', -!° '. t ·.....-1 meet u crc rt-.t "'a~ ·.i.n!-. 1,., :-:x-e~.:clle~ tff,,r.~ .--
T'-,- T:,:·: , -... :11 h.~\ :- ::,,,,: .. '. :~.- ,~ -\ .. ,,. !1 ~,, '. , • :7·,,-:i'. Yr , .. : :hc :('.1:1i . \ t-,11r r11 r '-tc :i ·, t,:h . Jrrt>~, l\r0M Q t<1 
..,,,-:-,t" :1 i:-., l ::·(':, ~1:. n1r:.: :hi-- "'C'<' ~ '. ~<' "- ·4 tl i '"'<' :n,!, :·,,r :he Fr .1 rl\: 1\ lb"'~" "\\"ehad .1nurnt-cr 0fnc "' T1,ier. 
.-~. : l:-.,: :.1 :; .. .. 1: ...... . ;:;, r :~(', .. 111 ri.,t Tr1rlr 1umr-'-'·0~(':, i 11•t-: ~ -('l \ t' !hc-1rh.lrt1, m 0 ffirr .th<'\\l,III 
, . ,. \...  , . ... , 1' :- , ,h , ., h~ ~(" -"- .\ !"' : , :~r,,:· 
r,c' 1 )< ~ :, , .. ,1rnr lrte" \~ hC,ih' ,! 
f1,,.C" :h(-"' .1, , .l !"'. " ~·n m pt"!l!"l~ 
r, .. I\ ., ~c th<- 1~: \ ,,; ~h(·\. r ..,_ 1 , r.--: pc~ I !h ) 0 !hh 
'-" Cd,r~,1 
1 -"' i,'lll · ~ i .. t• l , , r ·.l _\!',1 !,, C.('t"' t '"' ~ 
H1 ,.: h pimr '-fr :-: , i ' "~ .. < r .~r1c: 
()~rU('I, 
N)). Men·\. ~,h . Chn ~ Smith 
_'l('i)_ \,it"n · _lr.1. hm1<'W~rn. N h. 
T 1 Tr0111 
.:, ,n r1 r,11<' :0 r~ rn"I' .u !he , e.t.<w' ~ 
rr·,~~,~~ 
K :nt- '-Atd :he Tqlcr, "' 0ti!,l likc-
~urf"OC1 tl'II \ •..i.-ttken<l at ('rf'("',~ an<l 
.... -ould to, e to <..tt. fan,; th(-re c~n~ 
1h(- Ti,rt<n M 
JuCo standout signs 
national letter of intent 
Ryan Buchanan 
Sports editor 
Gary Garner. f-ort Hays Slate head 
men\ ba~kcthal l wac h. brought an-
other newcomer to the FHSU has kel-
hall ~cc nt: for the · g4. · 95 sea5on . 
Ro~ Llnyd. a 6-7. 230 pound for -
ward from Philidelphia. Pa., signed a 
nJ ltonJ I let ter of inrcnl to play for 
FHSC in No\cmher 
Lloyd hegan c lasse~ this c;crnester 
at FHSU and will practice with the 
team th i<; ,erncs ter. He ha~ two yeaVi 
of cligihiltt) remain ing. 
l.loyd made a name for him,e lf in 
1hc junior u illege ranks at Arilona 
Wc~tcrn College in Sell ~. Ariz. While 
JI A WC, he wa<. ,elected a,; fir<; t team 
,\ II-,\ ri /O na Community College Ath-
lctJ, Conference A WC v.ent 26-8 
!.1\t ~ca,on ;rnd qua li fied for the :-,.a-
tional Junior College Athletic Asso-
ciation tournament in Hutchinson. 
Lloyd led the Matadors in scoring, 
averaging 18.8 points and pulling 
down 6.9 rebounds per contest. He 
also shot 5 1.5 percent from the field . 
Lloyd's comes from a fami ly of 
basketball talent. One of hi s brothers. 
Lewis. played in the National Basket-
ball Association with the Houston 
Rockets and the Golden State War-
riors . Another of Lloyd's brothers . 
Darrell . played under Gamer at Drake 
L'ni.er~ity . 
" It 's a great advantage having Ro;y 
practicing with us. It gives him a 
chance to learn our i;ystem and he 
ready to step in and help u~ immedi -
ately next season. Roy can score in 
the paint. hut he also has the ability to 
c;tep out and hit the jumper:· Gamer 
,aid . 




"It' , .l n honor to hJ\C fnur F11rt 
Ha:,, S1:11c ru nner-, earn Academic 
All -:\ mcrican honor<. Tk.-.c runner<. 
n cellcd not nnly on the cour~ hu t 1n 
the cLt,, rO()m:· Jim Kmh. head cro,, 
counr~ cnach ,aid 
Kmta :\dam\. Garden Cit~· c;cnror: 
fr<.<.e S.:hreuckr. 0<1..., n<. '-Cn1or: ~far\: 
Pn h\m.l n, f:llin,1.-ood <.cnmr; and Sco11 
Wr.:: hael. Hay\ 1uninr: have heen 
nam~d tn thc Nat,nnal Colle~iate Ath-
ler1.:: :\~(("l(:1a t1on f)iv i~ion fl cm~~ 
Cnunt rv Co ac hec; AII -A cadem1c 
Team 
ru n~~ earned All -American 
hnn<'f\ h::, fin1, h1 nii ,n the tor 25 at 
1ht-1r N'i?lonal champton~hip and ma.m-
r.a1 n1njl a grade point a,·en,c of 3.25 
Of ~ter. 
Ad am\ hecame F H SU'• first 
...,oman to qualify fOf the NC AA Di-
vi,ion II champion~hip, . .She placed 
17th at the Snuth Cen tra l Region 
Champion~h ip,; and 42nd a( the 
SCAA Divi~ion [I Champion\hip,; 
,\ dam'-. a health and human perfor-
mance major, ha., a GPA of l 58 . 
Pohlman placed 14th at the South 
Central Regional~ and earned all-re-
!lion honor\ . He qualified for the 
~ CAA Di~i~ion n champion\hi~ for 
the ~ cond time and placed 41 ,1 thi, 
ear La~t Pohlman placed 
16th and t-iecame FHSU', fin t NCAA 
All -American. He ha., a GPA of 3 7~ 
a~ an a~ulture maj°' . 
Sd1rcudcr C.\mc in 24th at the South 
Centnl Re,;<:>nal and com~ oo 
the .·m ity ream all ~'IOn An e1.er -
, i~ ~ icncc maj<'lf. he 4, a GPA of 
3 37 
Wich.acl pfau.d 23rd ac the rc(iMal 
ch.anpiollthipl and pi Md Academic 
All-Americart honon III a m111ic ma-
jor ..-;m a 3.37 OP A . 
